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PIIBl!'ACE 
The author of t his t hesis became interested in :, or-
mon theology v1he.n he met o. Mormon Elder Tihile making a 
oom.munity canvass . In a tno hour discuag1on t he elder 
i mp ressed upon the author t h e "Christian" character of 
t h e Hermon cult . Re spoke of t he atonement of Jesus 
Ghrist, Baptism, Lord's Supper and even Luther's Refor-
mation. Is the Mormon Church a Chri st ian Churoh? To 
find the ana~er to this question the author has under-
taken t o i uvesti gate Mormon theology on t he ba sis of 
formon t he ologica l li t carature. 
Th e purpose of the t lrnsis is to make clear the ormon 
oonc01'lt of salvation. The development of t h.is oonoept 
.noo0 °1s i tates a complete discussion of the Mormon philos-
ophy of life. The t hesis v1 ill show the unchristian 
characte r of t his philosophy. 
The author wishe s to express his g r a titude to Dr. F.I:;. 
Hayer for his helpful counselling and suggestions 1n 
Tir1ting t his t hesis. 
l 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
The Ch urch of Jes ua Chriri t of t he Latte r-day Sai nte 
h od o v e ry i 11 t or os t 1ne beg inn ing . Joseph Smith f ounded 
t ho c t'l.L t in 1830 n hen ho published t he "Bo ok of tormon . n 
Th t rue origi n of t lle Book of l!ormon b~s bean tra ced 
t o an unp ublish e d manusc 1•ip t \'Jri tten by Spaul d i ng , a Con-
{;r~i3at ional c lergymen . The manuscript wa s a nove l \''Jh iah 
p urp orted t o ba t he r eli g ious history o:f t l o AJ,1 e rican In-
d i ans . Sp ~11.d i n g gave t h m'.1.lluao r ipt t o a p r inte r to be 
l)Ubli s hed. Befo r e t he p rin t e r r1a s able to v1ork on 1 t t he 
1..1 . use ript d i s appea r ed. Sydne y Ri gd on, a young man nho 
spen t many i d l e hou'rs i n t he pub lishine; house hae b ..3en 
a c nsad. of stea ling it. Th theory i s t hat Ri gd on bec ame 
i ntc r e s t.e d i n r e li~i on \'Jh en he r e f' d t he n ove l. As a ra-
s u.l t ha Joine d. t he Baptist Chu rch and. s oon obta i ned a li-
c en se t o p r ea ch. Up oh hi s dismissal from t he Baptists 
b eoo.uoe of his he r o tico.l p r eaoh i .ng he Joine d t he Campb e1-
lites . In t he intere st of the CampbelLites Ri gdon t r av-
e led conside rable di s t ances to preach . In this ~ay he 
met Joseph Smith. Joseph a ttracted Rigdon's attention 
ue oause of his distinctive personality. The ir oa sua l ao-
~uain tanoe developed i nto intimate frien d s hip. From the 
oo..llaboration of these t wo men oame the nev system of sal-
va tion. 
Joseph Smith had g u i n ud loca l publicity throug h his 
great imag ina tive powers. F or a t i oe he olaimed he 
oould locate treaeures by means of a peep-stone. At 
2 
the age o:f thirteen he said he had received visions from 
God . The f ound.a.tion of the llormQn oult rests up on thclse 
v isions. They vJera abou.t some golden pla.tes upon ,·1hioh 
\ie re tJl' i t tau revel o.tions fr om God, 11il'1so ribod in gyptian 
Hieroglyphics by the Prophet ?lormon." The ltormon acoepts 
~~ith1 ola.im of find1ng these g olden plates under God's 
d i rection. With t l1e go lden .Plu.tes Josep h found t he "Urim 
ELr.ld T~1ummi r1, 1' cvys tal likd ball.a , in \',hich to gaz.3 to find 
t he translation of t he g oluen plates . ~he result ~as the 
11
.Book of Hormon. 11 In roali t y the Book of r o1•mon is nothing 
out Dlag i urism n ith a f en of Ri gdon's ru.1d S!.lith1 s idea s in-
clud ed i n i t . It is ade up of SpaulcU.nf s novel, the Dible, 
cad'ucllite theology an controversial subjects of that day.l 
The scheme of t he oult i o based on the assunpt ion that 
Goel wi thdre1. Hi holy .friesthood from the earth during 
t i mes 01' apostasy. 'l'he ·church \'Jas taken from the earth 
after the apostles. God aga in restored t 1e Church to the 
ear t h by orda inin g J oseph Smith to the Priesthood in a 
aupcrnatui:'a l r,ay. Thus Josaph Smith is considered by the 
Mor o.os UI1 inapir\;;d. p1·ophet through whom Gou. broug ht i.>aok 
the cllu1•oh to t h"' ear·tll. 
1. George n. Arbau.eh , Revelation in :r.rormonism. 
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The suooasa of t h e llo rmon f ou.ndor in gaini ng conv e rts 
i s remo~kab le. During the firs t y ear, 1 830, Smith' o 
di s cip l e s i n c r oused f rom a ix member s to one t hous!ll1d. 2 
I n 1 87b a b out 7 5 ,000 n ormone \"Jere liv ing 1 .u Ut a h . The 
ce .,,.110 
1 9 '··6 " r e11ort e cl. 678 , 217 :1ormons i n the United States. J'Ior-
mon aggrcs ~ivencas muy ~e s ~en f rom t h-ir trans l ations of 
t he Book of Mormon. A quar te r of a oentu1•y aft er the cult· 
h£..d 1 t ri oeg i nn ine, i t was transl a t ed i n nearl y every Euro-
'7. D , a.ti l angua g e • ..; 
j 1u c h !)er·- ocu.t i on mark~ t h e e u:t l y s to.g ~s of t he ,Iormone. 
The })ul' c u.t i ono brou ~h t t hem u e-:.t :n1r d \'Jhere they sought 
a hav -n of r efugo . Ki rt l and , Ohi o , n e...'1. r t he shore of 
Luke .c: r io , \1u e ·t he ~c ~nc of t he i r fi r9t t enp l o . F rom hara 
t h.Jy \s,c nt to wast t)r.n ?U.s eou r i. They trie d in vai n to ~a-
t e.b l ish Zion i n Jli ssouri, but had to fle e, '"'hereup on they 
attenpt ed _ t o b uil d t he t 0mp l e a t :Na uvoo , Ill i nois . It 
Tias nea1.1 l y comp l e t e d nhen a gain pe r sec ut i on f orce d them 
to leave . Here an a r my of 5 ,000 men rm o gatha r ed and 
tra ined t o f i ght t hd "Gentiles." At Nauvoo J oseph Smith 
was killed. and hi s s uccessor, Bri gham You.ng , took hie 
p l a c e . At thi s time a s mal l :fa c t i on brok~ a·nay from 
r i eham You.ng ' s g roup and fo !.lor,ed Si d.J11;;3y Ri g ,.1on f orming 
n'I'h e Church of' Christ . 11 4 Other b od i es e x isting toda y 
2 . l·a1• .1.ey P . 2 ratt , Key .:£_£ ~ ~oiellc e of ~huol o5y , P • 83. 
3 . IlJ i d . P • 82. 
4 . Ge orge B. ~ rba u0 h , .2lt:. c i t . 
\?hioh have D roLcn o.wo.y fr.om t ho mai n group a.re "The 
Chul'ch of JesL'..O Ohr 1st" { Bick o1•ton i toa) , "The Church of 
Jucu s Chxi s tr1 ( 3trang ite a), and " 11he Re orgo.i n i zod Church 
. " 
of Jesus C u i s t of Latte!' Dny $0.int:1. 110 T:tv n.aJ ori ty 
·nho f ollowed Brie;hum You.ng \, ent to Counoil Bl uf:f3 , Iowa, 
l' maining t here f or only a t:3hort time. In 1847 they c 1-
e;xat cd to Utah , a ett li11g a t Salt La(~ City . S1noe tr,,at 
t i me the Uormons hav e oontint1ed to enl are;e thoir ltingdom. 
5 . United 5t~t,es Bu.reat1 of t he Ce.nous , l 936. 
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C~T2-q ON.ti 
A SIJstem of ':ork Rig hteousness 
Our Lo rd g ~y3 1n the t oent y- fonrth chapter of st. 
na.ttheu, , "For mo.ny shall c ome in my name, saying , I e.m 
Chri s t; and s ha ll <leoeive many." ~~i:? trormon Cult ful-
f ils this prophecy. 
I \ 
It olaims to be · i-a sole possessi on 
of t he true Gospe l of Christ . The .nai a vihioh the · or-
r.i on s have aJ.)p lied to tllemselvos . "The Church Of J esus 
Christ of t ho Latter-Day Sainte , " is a usurpation of 
Chri ot's name . The study of .1ormon theology sho\1s that 
it has not hing of true Christianity in it. \!han Christ 
sp ok t he prophet.ta vorcla quoted a bove He l'efe1·red to 
s uc h g roups as ola.im Ilis Name , but by thei r tea.chi.ne 
deny i t . 
There can be only two possible syteL"ls of obtaining 
salvation. The firs t is by \'70rks . In this ay3ter:1 man 
e~rns salvation by performing deeds which God raoog-
ni zcs a.a \'7orthy of 1'el.'1nrd a.nd aooepts tha::i a s suffioient 
payment for all sins the particular individua l has oom-
m1ttad. Tho othe r s y stem of salvation is that of 
6 
recoi viDG it u n a l)Ur.J l ~1ft f ~or.1 Goo t'ii thoo.t on·-. 
, orthi;~.'1 ~ ,.. in r:'rn. T._,J l.o.tter i 3 t j ,., c:_r1otinn ~·mto=i. 6 
(l tlm t 1o't. or youro -...1 v c'J : 1 t 1a t ·").e 
, L r~:for"1 ucoo ·ct i nr; to God 1 n ·:·o:ril l'!'1Gil io oa,1-...d by l'noa 
n l on \ i t llou~G . 0 1.•1 t o1.•1a 1 ·rnrks ar3 n oontr1but.1ng i'c.otor 
in n .;..l.l . 
ofo:r ! e1 tJ1:u1r~ i n to t :10 plu.losophy of th ... ir rallc;ion 
y ~t i:-1 of obtn1niu ; s ~l v o.t i on . ff.Jut o:J o:::.o 1 p :r~)D is 
tl iti C",r.!S h i•!:. \O:il ~.ut it l.J llin. to t !!.e bonc:t"i t,.. of vhririt 's 
nu-Jil;)G1.:!.1t :;:·o r - .l s onn s i.110 . 11 7 u en facco • 1t o:r t 1'!.\l : .a.'.._-;ni-
c. 
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tude of sins oomrnitted, repentnnoo is not a lways followed 
by forgiveness and reatoration."8 Aooording to t hese 
statement.::, man is dependc.n t upon himself for t h fo!'e i ve-
ness of sin. Other statements may ba quotad i n ,hioh 
t his pri nciple it1 st,ill moro evidont. "That io, repent 
non , and believe ill Jesus Christ., tha:t you may be for-
given -rhen he Phom y ou have nlain hall o on:o S?,a.in in 
t he days of t he r e stitution of all thin~ 9 ; and prescribe 
to you t,he berms on which you may be s avea.. 11 9 And in 
thei r e o-oalled div1 ely written Soripture the following 
sta tement ooou1·s. "~'or they shall be judged aooording 
to t heir works , and every man ahall reoa i ve aocording 
to hie o m \"JOl'ks , hio O\"Jn dominion, in the raabaions 
,1hich are :prepu red. 11 10 It is tru.e that Christ is i're-
guently mentioned in oonneotioh with their system of sal-
v a tion. However, their teaohings make it plain that it 
is not Christ's 1Jork whic h counts, but man's work. " \'!e 
beli eve that, throueh the Atonement of Christ, all mOll 
k ind r.12..y be saved. by obedience to the la;.r;a and ordinances 
of the Gospel. ,,l.l Ji ooordinl,; to tror~ on theology Christ 
is the So.viou::c.• of raon in thai. He made V8 l1d thtJ prascr i.P-
t1on -nl:ich 1;.a gav e to rae.11 , ihich lle L.ll..S'I:, folloo in 01•der to 
be saved. ~he foll~ ~ing statam-nt 1a illustrative. 
8. Franklin D. Richards and Jamoa A. Little, A Com-
~endium 2.f .1££ Dootrinvs E.£. ~ Goi:;1H:.: l. p.-~ 
9. bld. 
10.Jac1ea ~ . Talmage, ~Vitality~ i.io1~0.nism, .P• 323. 
ll. Ibid. P• 6 2 . fRfTZLA.FF MEMOR.lAL L b;v\k) 
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e 
"He , tho f'irst-born amonc; all the spirit children of 
God , naa to o ome to earth, olothed ~1 t h t he attri butes 
. 
of both Godhood o.nd ma_nhood, to teaoh men the saving 
p:ri ncip les oi tl.e etel'na l Gospe:l una. so establioh on 
eart h t h e ta rms an o o.ndi ti ons of aal vati on." 1 2 T 1e re 
io n o Gospe l in "terms aml conditions _c,f sal vo.t icn. 11 
ThGse words sho\i a pure pne;un solleL1e of wo rk-:r1gilteoua-
ues3 . And to b~ing out still more foroe~ully thio hea-
t non atti tudd to\1a:rcl s a lvut i on tha .tollcnin e is ci tad : 
11 So fur a s I um par sonally 1•as_ponniblo fol' sin , I, and 
I alo11e am aooountable . Th is is just.n13 These state-
ments are n ot vague . Mormoni s m has a cleal'-cu t c on-
cep tion of t he doot1·ine of ,ork-righteous.ness , beth as 
to its implications i n t his life, and to the lifo to 
c ome . ''Afte r ma.n is raised from the dead, he ,,ill ba 
jud.e;ed a ooord1ng t o his works, and r1i ll receive tho re-
,.1ard and be o onsi gnecl ·i, o t he sphere exuotly oo r ro p ond-
ing to his formo~ daeds, and t he _pre,Parations or qunli-
ficat ions ,1h1ch he pozsesoes . u l ~ Co..n t here bo found in 
ouch statements t he :feinteot spa:rk of Christianity? 
ilet1oe :fr om their 01,7n \'Jl'i tings :c see the pac~ system 
by nhich t he y \"1ish to gain salvation. 
12. Ibid • .P• 49. 
13. Ibid. P • 62. 
14. Parley P. P ratt , .2J2.• .2!1•, P• 1 26. 
g 
.An 1.wderstanding o:f the .formon oonocp t of sal-
vation cann ot be gained by sir,iple r.Jfora oou to their 
pat:aJ.1 Jhi loa ophy o:f \·10 i•k-1'.!.g t,eouauaas. '1:hei r -_.,hole 
oonoept of man iu an i11tegral part of 1 t. Tha:rei'ora 
Jli ::.te !Jo1'lnon philosophy of man muot no.J ~ oonaicl.ereu.. 
10 
C~TER T\70 
\'Iha t Is Man? 
iHc; PREEXISTENT SOUL. tren have at all times 
wre s tled. ,,1th the problem of man's beginning. Philos-
ophy has never advanced a satisfactory explanation for 
the first life upon earth. Religions have usually at-
tributed man's existence to God's creation. The Genesis 
roooru. lika,'Jise states: "So God oreat<3d man in his own 
image, in the image of God created he him; male and female 
c reated he them." .With Christian faith man does not find 
it difficult to aooept this reoord. Yet it does not ex-
plain to human reason the many questions oonoerning man's 
origin. But in the nineteenth century the Mormons olaim 
that God gave a morG satisfactory revelation in answer 
to this great question, "What is man?" It is interesting 
to note how they trace his history beyond the Genesis 
record into eternity. 
The exact time of creation of man's entity is not 
spoken of. Man is referred to as an "eternal" being Just 
as God is eternal. Mormon theology speaks of him a j 
ll 
existing in savoral different estates. Ill hie first 
estate man is a spirit. ~hen a child is born it simply 
mee.ns that another spirit has taken on flesh and bones. 
The Uormon :philosophy contends that all things , nhether 
spiritua l or temporal, are material. Henoe the spirits 
o.re not something intangible, but they o onsist of matter. 
They have bodies similar to the mortal bodies in the 
flesh . The spirits are defined as "aggregates of re-
fined material atoms and have more power when placed in 
b odies beeotten for them.nl5 The spirits have intelli-
e enoe. The intelligence of the spirit is important to 
tho ultimate salvation of the eternal man. The spirit's 
intelligenoe is similar to man's. It reoognizee good 
and evil and ohooses betv,een them. Through experience 
it inorea ses its intelligence. The Mormons have made 
no zpeoulation or rave la t1 on concerning the spirits' 
origin other than that they were begotten by the Hea-
venly Fat her. It aeems that the do not have a olaar 
notion o.n the origin of the spirit. They sa;y of men, 
11 u1a.n i s o:f eternal nature and o:r divino lineage.nl6 In 
cont rast the folloning statar.ient is mado: 11 Spi:rits are 
baeotten by gods and goddesses, r,ho have functional 
15. George B. Arbaugh, ER,•~-. p. 100. 
16. James E. Talmage, ~· !!!!·, .P• 242. 
, 
• 
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bodies like ours. 11 17 If they aro begotten by gods and 
c;oddes s e s they oould not be eterna l according to logico.l 
thin king . Perhaps no batter description could be given 
t he spi r its t han th.a wordo 0£ a member of t he Hermon 
cult: 
This individual, spi r itual body, nas bo-
GOt ten by the Heavenly Ii'athe r, in His own like-
nes s and imane and by the laws of preoreation. 
It 1.'1as b o 1•n and matured in t he heaven.Ly tnal'.1Sio.ns, 
tra ined i n the school of love in the family oir-
ole and amid the raost tender embraces of parental. 
and fra t e rna l affeotio~. In this primeval pro-
b t1on, in i t s heavenly home, it lived e.nd moved 
a s a free and rational 1ntell1g&nca, aoting upon 
its own .a.Benoy , and, like all intellieenoe, in-
dependent in its o,m sphere. It waa p 1.aoed under 
certain laws and Qaa responsible to its great 
.Patria rchal Head, This has been oalled a "f1..rat 
oata tei~1a -
Pa·tioula.r attention ahou1d be e ivan to t h~ quotation 
ab ove ~hich refers to t he intelligence of the spi r it. The 
1 olo s ohe~e of s a lvation of man evolves from and revolves 
a.bout i ntelligence. Uormon 1.n•i tars make it a point to 
spe ak of indi vidua.l differences of men• whoreupon re~erenas 
is ma.de t o a fundamenta l principle of demooraoy a s is 
.,.-, r 1 tten in t he Deolaration of Indapendenoe, "-All oen are 
c r ea t ed free and a gua.l. n A Horman vni tea: "But 1 t 1s ma.njp. 
fe~t f olly to ca rry this conception of the legal equality 
of citizenship to t he extreme of assumine that all men 
are a.like in oapaoity, ability or po\"Jer. 11 19 The spirit 
19. James E. Talmage, Ell· oit., P• 236. 
17. George B. Arbaugh, .212.•-'o!'t. P• lOO. 
18. Pa rley r. Pra.tt, .21?.• 01t. P• 57 • 
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auva11c0s befor e it ·enters mortal flesh as it makes use 
of its intelligence. The mere the spir it grows 1.n in-
t olligonce the g r e a te r booomes i t a p Oi'1er, ru1a. t he g roa t wr 
1 111 p owe:r it bec ome s t he h ie;her i n ab111 ty ,; 11 1 bs t h e 
ho y i n to Y7h i ch the spirit enters. Ju3t ho,;, the sp1 ri ts 
o ori\e to have dif ferent or varied inte llige.noe is not 
o t o..tod , b tit uoc ordi.n3 t o a.ll indico.ti ona it i s by their 
0 \'111 u.se of t he intelligence whioh t...h.ey riere given when 
CTaated. 1, 1ioro on a utho1• \"'; rites: "So far as we oan peer 
into t h e past b y t he aid of revea led lig ht \'?e sea t hat 
t here 1a o a.l v1::1y o g r 2.dat1on of intelligence, and oonse-
quontly of ability , ao ong t h e spirits, p rocisely u~ ~uoh 
di f fere nces exist a mongst us mortals.n20 The spirits, 
hn.ving tho oho ice of good or evil, gain more intelligenoe . 
as t hey ch oose the good. 11th mo=s intelligence ths 
spi1•1t has more povier beoause 1 t has more control of mat-
ter. If the spirits ohoosa the evil they may beoome less 
i n telligent and hence less powerfu.l for power is ga ined 
b y intelliganoe. Thia might be cal.lad the ke~l' note of 
their plan of salvation, b~oauao th~i~ ultimats goal is 
p ower wid glory. The souroe of varied talents in mankind 
is therefol.'6 traoad to man's ~reaxistent soul. In reality 
t he prooess of his so.lvation is begu..n before entry into 
the rrnrla. by r,iorta l flesh since eal vati on is aoqui red 
20. James E. Talmage, ~· .21!• ·, P• 240 
• 
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through a.dvanoement of tho "eternal beinc. " This t akes 
us to the plan of salvation as oontinued in oan •a se-
oond 03tnte. 
c1•e:3,-cio.n remind.s u s of the fuscina"!;ing fairy taleo chil-
u. :ron love JosGph ;:jn i ·Lh , tho inspired pl'Ol)hot, 
f;i v es us an i11teioesti,1g uocOLll'lt of' t h or0~ti on of the 
vrn1° ld. . Tl10 l o u d of tho g od3 ll.:id a council f.'\3 ting \",:ith 
'f;ii,- e sct... r ~o<l.s . ~ho mip rer:ie heacl is t he c;od addreased 
us Gor the l!'o:6he1• , and tll e Fat he r of Jonus Oh ~iat. Ho 
hue more i.1"1tc l lic en c thun nll t he ot~ er god'"' . '£he Fu-
th · r oonoei ve<l an ide~ .hioh wo12ld pereii t all the? spirits 
-'uo a oq_uire t ha po\·;er of rnastaring natlU'e . The plr:.n was 
to tuke of tho s.alf'- oxistent m.ate:i:ials, assemble thaw , 
und na.ko OJJ earth of ·i,hcm. '..1.1he materials \-Jere .not oreated 
f'or all ut'i:.cr ic etornal , but si1.1ply arranged into form.a 
:i.'his earth \la s t he11 to bo tho abode of "ambodied11 api:ri ts, 
the s econd estate of ete rnal rou.n . The f'i rst tno b odiss, 
.Adam and J;ve , ,·,e:11e thus oreatocl arnl _plaoed uyo11 the earth. 
The oroat ion of man had its purpose for the salvation 
of t he npir1 ts . i'/hen an immortal breaks o. law of t he 1m-
mo xta.ls he boc omc~ mortal• In other v;ordo, mort:::u. mau was 
mado to embody the spirit whioh did .not f ollovi ti1e exaot 
21. Georgo B. Arbaugh , .22,• .!11•, P• 108 • 
I 
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L. ... \"J::J of nutu~o .22 It irnuld locioall;;' fo l lou tnat ~or-
tal lllU..'1 is n. dcg::n.d'.lti ~n of the 9p i r i t • but this is not 
eo . Tho omb odi ed sp 1:r1 t 1::i 1n a highor position t han 
t he tL."lOmbod iod. -· ar t h i:1 reason tha ap1r 1 t3 olle;i ble 
to e~1ter i nto th3 morta l ota te of man is not confined 
to t hose t hat b x oke a la~. Lu or dor to h av~ g r eater 
Joy anu Grant 0r deve l0Dmm1t al.,,l spirits mus t enter into 
r.1o!'t~l f le!lh. 23 !Iwna.n axiotanoe is s imp l y another stage 
of the ote1•na l boing • 
.!hen t hi s eterna l being enters this rJo J~ ld to become 
1an he 1 s u.nc onsoiou s , m?akaning in t he world \?1th n o 
uion ed.eo o:r the past. 24 The eternal bc31ng ia plaoed 
upon the earth i n t he form of mun to l)rovide for his 
furt he r deve lopment i n i n telligence. Ho~ever, God plaoed 
man on t h e eart h a pc1 11f' '-"ot orea tu!'e ,ii thou t <" ill. In his 
porfootnaes man oould not enjoy the g oodl1eas of the Fa-
t h e r because he did not kn ow what it was to be 1nfl1~ted 
\"J i t h evil. The r ofora ·to p rooaoo. in t he une.cding oh.a.in 
of prog ress rae.n had ·to fall into sin. 
Tli!.!: F.J\L L OP YilN. Up to this ,Point \i8 ha.vs considered 
t h e preexistence of man and t he purpose of man's oreation. 
Tha ne xt step in t he Mormon order of salva tion is t he fall 
of man. :Uormon thoology eaya t he fall of Adam is not a 
22.Cbarles \'/. PenToae, ER,• oit • .• .P• 43.-
23.Georgo B. Arbau.gh, .s?J2.• cit., p. 2~3. 
24. ~arley ~. Pratt, op. oi~ p. 57. 
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scornful error in the history of man but rather it is 
essentia l to t ha v10.y of a a lvu "'1.,il)11. To t:1a Ch11 istiun 
the f all of man meant u fatal mistu.ke. ao a reoult of 
it man ~as ostranged from God, ~hioh meant eternal oon-
demnati on for him, "Jlor the vi ages of sin is death," 
Rorn2.l1s 5, 12. But tho ne\, a nd strange revelations ·1hiah 
has ooma to t he ! lorfilon seers s ays directly the opposl te. 
In tio rmoniam the fall is o. great blesging a8 thei1' "in-
spi reu.': reve l a t.1011 indica t-3s: 
•••••••• .Dle s sa<l ·be t r e name of God , :fo1• 
b~oausc o~ my traosGression r;ry eyee ~re opened, 
o.nd i n t h ia lifG I s ha ll ha ve Joy , ru1Q aca1n 
1.n t he flesh I s hcl.l a~e God. Were it not for 
ou r t r a.nag 1· .... s :3 i on \ Je n.3var s h ould have wd aeod, 
and !!Elver ohould have ]ato\Vn e;ood and evil, and 
the joy of' otu• redemption, and. t}1c at~r n a.l life 
r;hich God. g iveth Wlto ull the obedient. ~5 
Goci gave Acln.m t i.'!o oommondm.ents. One commandment 
wa~-a t o :r.efrain frcxn eating the forbidden f1-u.1t, the other, 
to be fru.i tful a nd multiply. In AdW!l' s sta·lie o:f holiness 
life ,1ould mve :remained exactly the samo. He oould .not 
havo r ollon ed th~ oomrao..nd to be ~ r uitful and multiply. for 
1 v~ ha d been thrown out of . the Garden of Edon beoeuse of 
her ain. Eve's ain separatad he? from Adam. Therefore 
in o~der to be fruitful and miiitiply ~dam bad to sin 
to· beoome unholy thst he might be reunited with Eve. Be-
ine reunited with Eve Adam was now ab+e to hnve children. 
Ee t herefore h~ to break the comrna.nd.r.lent to remain holy 
25. Joseph Smith, The l 'earl ..2£. Great B.rioe, toses 5, 
10. 11. 
l'l 
i.n order to fulfil the oorrunan.d. to multiply. 2G Thie 
appears to be a st r anee 1.noon$isteDoy , bu.t t r.i s is t he 
tea c h i ng of the n0\'1 !'cvelation. The Book o~ Uorr:ion de-
scribe3 the situa.tion thus: " 
And 110,1 , behold, if Adam had not trans-
g reased, ho \':ould not he.ve f a llen ; ••• . ,.\nd all 
thing s which \'Jere created, must have remained 
i11 tho saw.e state •• ••• .._\ncl. they would h ave had 
no ch ildren •••••• having no joy , for thoy knet1 
n o misery ; doing .no go od , fo:c t hey Jr..ner, no sin 
••••••• Adam fall that meh .might be; and. men are, 
t}iat they mL,;h t have Joy.27 
It is i L'lpcro.tivu to tl~eir s ystem of s alvation that ~ M,,._ • ., 
m.s.n ,.,houl.d be fruitful . F rui tfulneas is a me:i.cs to t he 
u ltima. a goo.l •J:hich they ha~u i n mind . ·t:i thou.t ptrOOl: :itim 
of ohilu.ran the oountleas spii•its yat 1n tho opi1•it norld 
would huve no Y1ay i.n Tihioh to p rograss. F rom the Mormon 
doctrine on the f a ll of man it is evident t hat this group 
\'lhicil c a lla i tsel:f 11 1.rhe Church of Jesus Chriat of the Lat-
ter Day Jai n ts" has completely turned the Christian doo-
tri nos topsy turvy% LWo t he r link has 110w been completed 
1n the steps to ,aru salvation. Dut to u.ndorsta.nd the ne-
oess1 ty of tho fall we must oonsiel er ·why it is so i mpo l'ta.rt. 
for aach individu .l to hnve off-spring. 
WITf I' :\00 U::ltTI ON? The fin u l aim of t he :t:ormon is to 
attain unending power and glory . Just us the c reutest 
god has attained ut t he .Present time . Sin ce r.1an is an 
26. James E. Talmage, The Articles of Faith, p. 475 
27. Joseph Sraith 1 ~ Boo~ E.!_ J.:ormon. I I ?1ephi 2 1 22-2f\. 
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off-spring of deity he is of divine lineage, and con-
sequ.ently, the Mormon o onaiders himself a .PO°tential god. 
Jos~ph Smith gives proof for such a statement uhon he 
s ays: "God Hi mself '\ias onoe as we are no\,, and is an 
exalted ma.n, a.ud oita enthroned in yonder heavens.n28 
The very God ,., om t hey call Father developed to His high 
estate by the De.me prooess Whioh man now e:xparienoes in 
h is advancement. Con cerning man's advancement to God-
hood t ha Doctrine and Covanauts Stcy"s: 
Then shall they be Gods, because they 
have no end; therefore shall they be from ever-
l a sting to everlasting, beonuse they oont1.nue; 
t hen sha ll they be above all, beoause all things 
are subJeot unto them. Then shall they be Goda, 
because they have a ll power, and the angels are 
subject unto them. Verily , verjly I sny unto 
you, except ye abide in my law, ye cannot attain 
to this glory.29 
Here is set forth t he principle that if the laws 
are kept i.1hioh ho.ve bean preoeribed man ?.Jill baoome a 
cod.. Unless man prod~oea off-spring hie potentiality as 
a g od ,1111 not be realized. Consequently the next step 
closer to salvation is _preoreation. 
It ,1as stated· ab ova that man's ultimate goal is to 
at taln unendine pO\'Jer and glory, just a s tho g reatest g od 
has a ttained. To be eligible for such a high estate one 
oust be the parent of off-spring for parenthood is the 
28. James B. Talmage,~ Vitality 21, Mormonism, .P• 27~ 
29. Ibid. p; 247 
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1o the boGinning of this glory and po,,er. A man is the 
heud of his :fcmily . The lareor the f a mily \'Jb.ioh ha has 
tho e;rea ter is hia p01•1ar. It nE\,turally follons that to 
roca1 ve Denefi t in heaven :from the power ,·1h1oh a man g ai.Jls 
i'rom t h is rela tion on earth• this family relation ,mu.st 
continue i n heaven. For that reason the better start a 
nan ha s in producing bodies for the spirits \';bile on earth 
the g reateT p o\7er he will have after t h is life. Even here 
o.n eaj~th man c an be oa lled a little god. 
Added to the purpose of enhancing his onn g lory the 
Uormon thinks of a ll the spirits yet to be embodied in 
mortu l flesh. The more ~ortal bodios he crui provide for 
the apiri ts the hic;her he ,,ill stand in relation to the 
other g ods beca use of hie g ood Tiork. 
Closely al lied with the doctrine of procreation is 
"~he Mormon practise o:f polygamy. Even thoug h the Mormons 
have s ubmitted to the present lu\"JS of our country they 
oaunot truthfully olaim to have given up their dootrine 
of polygamy. If this Tiere true they have g iven up a fund~ 
mental stepping atone to their s a lvation. "All good llor-
mone \'Jho by polygamy orui have large 'kingdoms' will like-
YJisa be.oome g ods. 1t30 l?olygamy ,,,as one of the most impor-
tant doctrines of Joseph Smith. 
As an arsurnent to justify the plural marriaee they 
usa tlJe Sor1pturul grounds that 1 t is not sinful to marry 
30. George B. Arbaltgh, ..!m.• .2!!•, p. 104 
ll 
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after one \'life ho.a paot on t o et<!rnity. They oay that 
the ma11 \iill have both r1ivos in heaven. If 13uch be Ju.sti-
fiud 1.n J1oavan. s11I'ely it is not \"1rong to marry more than 
one n ii'e he xo on earth. 31 Aa a ma. ttor of fact o. man \Till 
not have both Tiivea in heaven fo r the i nstitution of mar-
r ia does not continue in heaven. J.bt t hei1 22. 30: "For 
in t he resu rrection they neither merry . nor are e ivan in 
marri uBe . but are as the an5els of God in heaven." An-
other argument advanoed to justify polygamy is the vir-
tuous \'Jomen nho shoul <.1 have opportunity to marr-.1 a good 
husband . Frequently t h e good husband she Tiants ie already 
raai•ri ed. She should ther efo re be permitted t o marry him 
tha t she mi g ht enjoy the oompan1onsh1_p of a g ood mate.32 
To subs t untiate t he faot that the Mormon plaoes great im-
prt anoe upon marri age it is noted t hat he re£ers to it 
as a aaorrunent.33 .Another says of thoae v1ho do not mar:i-y 
t hat they beoome only angels and not gods . They become 
t he 3ervants to the "Royal Fam.1ly of Heaven, The Fri.noes, 
King s and Priests of Eternity.n34 Consequently "outside 
of mnrriage t ha salvati on of man i1ould be i.noomplete.n35 
So.lvat1on could not be complete beoausa man oou.ld have 
n o g reat pov1er ,,1 t hout a large f amily ove r which to rule. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
Charlos \',. Penrose, -2:Q.• oit. • P• 51. 
Juvenile Instruotor Mfi"o'e; A Jia.nd-book of Raferenaa, 
P• 100. - ---
Ibid. P• 99. 
Parley P. Fratt ~· .2.!.l·• p. 161. 
Frank11n D. Riohar<Is • .22.• .ill• p. 117. 
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.Polygamy ia pra ctised so that as many ohildren may be 
h a.cl as possible. Their interpretation of ~.Dhee1ana 
u, 22 "The hu sban d is t h e head of t ta l.11fe, even us Chriat 
irJ t he houd of t h (:.! Churoh11 is peculia r t o t his dootrine. 
In rero r a n oo to the lHl.ssage it i s en.i d, 11 a s Ci ... r ist is 
eternal l y t t c hoau of the Chu.A'.'c? , so ia t he huatfil.Ld eter-
nally t h e h ea d of' 1;h e wifo. n 36 The beeet t i.ug of o,1ild:ren 
liken ise dc.1;3s not en a. ,Ji th this life • 
. 
mo.i1.1 reason o. man keeps his , :ife a fter thi s l ifo. \!1th-
ou t heI' he could not continue to udvano~ ill po\"ler. 
MORTAL t ffin . om.~ S'rAGt; I N AN ET~BLTAL P ROC~ SS. As 
stated previously, man enters this world completely obli-
vi ous of \"lhnt has happened to him 1n the world of spirits~ 
Ho may h~ve been one of the leaa i ntelligent spir1 ts. 
Should. th1 e be t :ru<3 \~1th· an ind! vidual he could explain 
h is o~ n insffioiencies. llonnon theology sa~s the explana-
ti on 1a s1 mplo. The spirit of that person was one of the 
sp1r1 ts \ih ich did not conform to the perfeot laws. On the 
othe r hand the 1nd1 vidual who enj oya the peek of health, 
g ood fortu.ne, fame and the U.ke may be the resu.lt of one 
of tha good spirits. Man comes into this world with na tive 
ability exactly 1n aooordanoe with ~hat he has deserved 
a ooording to the. spirit \?hioh 1-nhabi ts this tabernacle. 
"The spirits of all men in their primeval states were in-
telligent. Dut among these intelliganoea some ue re more 
36. Ibid. P• 110. 
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noble, that i s to say, more intelligent than others."37 
Thia accounts for the clifferenoes to be found in mankind. 
But regardless of the differenoes, man is plaoed in 
tha state 0£ mortality for a speoifio purpose. If a man 's 
tab,;3rnaole is inhub i ted by one of tho lesser intelligent 
a 1.t i t s tli .... man has a aha.nae to g ron ill intelligenoe, and 
make up for nhat his preexistent spirit laoked in compari-
son n ith other spirits. He not only may make ~P for hie 
l o.ck , but gain even g r~ater por,er than others. If a ma.n 
does n ot make U-88 of the 1.ntelligGnoe he has he riil,t b~-
oome l esa intelligen t rather than become more so. If how-
ever, he "makes goocl" during this period he frill be closer 
to the ultimate g oa l o:f aal vation. Further to2ti.ng awai ta -,,,,or 
i n the next stage of life if man fails to oake the proper 
ri rograas. Talrru:l.g e describes man 's mortal life ns to i ts 
place in the eternal existence of his soul ~hen he says: 
Our life in the flesh is but one stage 
- in t he oouree of the soul's ete rnal ~roc ress4 a link oonneoting the eternities pas~ with tne 
eternitie s yet to oome. The purpos a of cu~ 
mortal probation is that o:r ecluoation, training, 
tr1o..l, and test, whereby we demonstrate uhether 
vie \1111 obey t he command.manta of the Lord. our 
God and s o lay hold oa the boundle 3 opportuni-
ties of au.vancem•3nt in ·Lhe et<3rn~l \7orlu.s.38 
Life is as God, that is, -r1ithout beginning and ,.·;;ithotm 
end. Han is Just pct1't of that huge oirole. "To every 
37. Parley?. Pratt,~· cit., P• 68. 
38. James~. Talmage, .2E.• cit., p. 238. 
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stage of development, as to eva ry human lite, there is 
beg inning ru.1d e~d; ;ut eaoh sta.ge is & defi11ite fraction 
of eternal process, r1hich is Y}ithout beginni ~ or end.r:39 
The life o:i' HlCn in humc.n exiatence owi be ca lled a part 
of salvation itael~. It is a step higher in deg ree than 
t he f ir~t e ntate boca uae tho mortal body io a higher 
deve lopment tha n the ~pint. 
Thus :far we have oonsiclo red t he develoJ>nent of man 
in r elation to s alvation up to the point ot his death. 
:&'irs t it was noted t ha t all men are eternal beings , having 
p reexisten t souls. Then in order to permit the advanoemont 
of the souls a body ·~vas o reat cl for them. However, t wo 
b odies gave taberna cles to only two of the preexistent · 
spirits , consequently Adam and Eve were commanded to mult~ 
ply. Thi s i ntroduced the formon dootrine of prooreation 
\ .1th its i mplioationa ae to man' s s alvation. It was noted 
t h&t t he more bodies p r.ooreated, by t he human being the 
higher ha a c.1vanoos in power bec ause he becomes t ho head 
of s o many more people. Hence the :irormons have allied 
i th their proo reati ve scheme the p olygamous marriages. 
And fina lly the lif e o~ mo.n wao oonaidered aooording to 
its p laoe in the sohame of salvation. trortal ~ .n merely 
ooaupies one short p e riod of time , or one stage of the 
eternal p rooess of the soul~ Now let us see what the li~e 
after death holds in store for man. 
39. J &..me s E. Talmage,~·~·, p. 242. 
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The 1for1.11on Heaven 
It has been ~to.ted that e.11 things in Mormon theol-
oey aro t angible. !Everyth in~ is subject to the fealings, 
emotion._, 1 or ansoo wh ich man ha.a . A.a a result the u or-
on thinks o:f heaven as a plaoe very a1m'-lar to this 
earth. He even expects this earth to become heaven 1n 
f titure tirrtea . In the earlier days of :Mormonism this fact 
·\iood OLtt More p lainly . They searaed to be confidant that, 
a ~ a peop le sen t fr om God , they wara to become the ruling 
pov,er of t he United States , and eventually the '.i!Ol'ld.. 
The i r fi rst attempt to build this e~~th1y kingdon ~as in 
Kirtland, Ohio. The group having jugt been f ou.nded t he 
. Tormons 1net \, 1th auoh op_p oai tion tho.t they \"Jere forced to 
move . At aoout this time God revealed to Joseph Smith 
that Indepandeno$ 1 Missouri shoul:,d be the oenter o:r the 
Hermon Kingdom ,vhereu.pon the first mie;ra ti on to the \iest 
began. For a sht.:>rt while the group flourished until they 
again were foroad to £laa. At Nauvoo, Illinois they organ-
ized an army to resist by foroe. Thay also worked ou.t a 
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plan \Jhereby .Joseph !lai th should ba aleotad presidaut 
of tbe United Stntes. und Sidney Rigdon, his close 
ar:mooia te , ae vioe president. They 1nade fu.rther pro-
vis ion . should this fail, by contruot1n ~ a oonsiderab l e 
nrea of land i n Texas ,·,here they v1ould bee tn their earth-
l ;y lcil'l~dom. But before any of t hl.s materialized Joseph 
11th was assnsinatad. Because peroccut1on continued 
ut Nauvoo , Brigham Young , the prophet followin~ in ::klith's 
f oot steps, led t he g roup to Uta h. To t he present time 
t hey are vJOr king fanatio a1l.y to build their kiugdom on 
e arth. The ea rthly kingdom is a part of aalvat1on itself 
fo r it is a n early s t u0e of t he heavenly ·kingdoQ. 
The cult holds to t h., rovela t.ion t hat Independe1100 1 
:.t1ss ot1ri must s omo da J' be the cen t er of 1,iOLnon po,:1a1'. 
Since t ha t time ha.a n ot y e t come the llormons s cam to have 
lost hope t hat they will be e ·s tahlished at Independenoe 
I;rior to t he g!'eat Millennium~ Wh en t hat period comes 
the l an d of Nor th and South Amo!'ica oi l l be rul ed from 
Independence, the Uen Zion. 'J!h e members of the l.Tormon 
cult a re proud today of ~hat they call a g reat patriotis m. 
They claim that their youne r.ien are very a.n:cious to aid 
;t 
in the protection of the Arnerioas because by "tl:ey protect 
the "promised land." North and South America is the "pro-
mise d land" \'1hioh God promised to the Jewish tribes. 7hen 
t he Uillennial per 1.od oomes Christ will also oome t o the 
earth to rule I and all the righteotlS, v1ho are the :Mormons 
• 
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tha.t h ave obay0d the :;.uvJB a.ml ordiaanods o'f the "Goi.:tl)el.," 
,1tll ris f:rom t heir gravao to rei gn nith Ghriat. The 
r i ghtoous p e opl • 11 ving at that t1mo o.n t he oarth vJ1ll 
r .... oeive an i mmorta.l body. 4.0 Tllo IJillenn1!:.i.1 p.Jriod -.-1111 
u'd :..tnuthor otag o in th0 salvation of man ' f' ot~ru:::.l aoul. 
DLlrint.5 1 ·t the e a rth -r1 i l l bo u bea u t ii'ul place on r;hioh 
to l i Vu, f'or prosperity 1.:md. pe;;>.oe ·i iJ,l be su.l)re1 e Wlder 
t .1c ei'i'icicnt thcoc r a.cy . 
In or a.er to undarstu.nd fu.ll.y th .... tlormo.n con capt of' 
-so.lvat1on i t is necessul'y to 0011aider their viet? on man's 
etc1·nal oxis tenoe. It m:::i.y be aaiel 111 g ,;3nora l t ha t the 
:i iormo.n :_)et theory i s eternal m~:w ' s ~uccessi ve stages in 
lifo , en.oh staGo lJe ing a h igher :form of {siory. ~he first 
1 '] called LllU:l 's "firs t e s t ate , !! representiug hir; pree:x:istc 
sou l as a spi rit without a mortal body. His sdoond ~st.ate 
is t he existe.uve in mortal flesh upon this earth. At death 
;nan p asses in t o t he t hi r d estate ,·;hioh is c alled the "world 
of spirits." 41 The third estate is ths 11 p :robationary 
s :t:hcre. 11 After the third estate 1 a t he bodily rosuriieotion 
\'Jllioh is c a lled the follrth estate. The ?,11llenn1a l period 
may be s a id to exist in the fourth estate, al.though some 
wh o live durin~ the 1.lillennial period will not have lived 
in the third estate, but will take on immortaiity without 
40. Jnmes E. Talmage, -2,£• oit. p. 175. 
41 . Parley r. Pratt, .!U?_• oit., p. 57. 
cntcrin r· i n to t h e third esta te. For ola r1:f1oa t1on of 
t h a s t aeco of m~n ' E cxi otenoe a r ef e renoe may b~ ~ade 
t o oth e r 'c r mon ca tegoric o. The unembodlecl o_p i1•i t is 
t he f i rs 't e nt a t e ; the amhodied spirit i s the s econd 
est at e ; t Je di sembodied spirit is tho t h ird e ct a t e ; 
t he ·e~u1·1•ootod boc.y i s t he fou. rtL. a ot a te . 42 The first 
:::; tafl'e of sal vation a fte r man ' s lii' e on e a1·th is t he t h ird 
l!8tate . In t.he p r .Jae.nt diocus;=;ion o f the :tormon h.3 2.ve 
the t,1i2·d e s t a t e i s no\! t o b e congidered • 
.. to... t he t e r m " d. i eemb odied11 op i. •i t i n dic n. t e 9 , eternn.1 
:.mn i s ac;aln \"' i th out a b oc1y t L1m.edi at9l y succe eding h ia 
llfe on eaxt h . I n :iormon the o l ot;y the r i r;ht ..... ous _p~opl e 
1;0 'L o t hat 1 f.l.:r t of t h e s p i r i t world ,,-:h i c h L .. e 3o:d p t ure 
C t l ls 11J•o.··o.d i.s e "43 i1hey s a.y t he t.e!"m " l?ura di ne r is used 
i n cont1·a s t t,o the 11pi.'i s on 11 t an!',n t cd t y t he d isobed ient 
r;r,irits . Hef !l'u.,.1 00 i e made t o I P e t e r 3 , 1 9 . 20. 11By 
, 1hich a lso i1a v1ent . a ncl p r e £1c h ed unto t ho s p i 1•i t s i n pri-
o on ; Y1hicll sor1e ·t ime , e1•e d i s ob e d ien t , v1he .n once t lie long-
s uf f'0 r i nr; of God vm.i t e d i n t he d ayo of Hoah . r;hile t h e 
a r k vms a .P rep a rine , ,·ihGr i n fen , t h e. t i s ei~ht souls , .era 
s avod by nate r . 11 44 They do not distingui sh uat r,e en the 
"Paradi se" and t he "p riaon " as i a 1~ ao t he locat ion is 
4 2 . Ibid. 
43 . James ~- Talmag e . E..E.~ ~ -. 261. 
44 . I l> id . 
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conoern~d, as the following quotation 1nd1oates. 
The people S'\"1ept off by the flood of 
Noah , ,11ere imprisoned in the \"Jorld of spirits, 
in a kind of hell; oithout Justifiaation, with-
out t he truo kno~leu~e of God, or a hope of 
rasurreotion, during those long ages ,·,h1oh 1n-
tcrvened~betm3en the flood and the death of 
Christ. 4u 
The quotation refers to a "kind of hell" oxiati.ug 
in the world of apiri ts. Therefore in the norld of 
spirits are both the "ki.nd of hell" or "prison" and 
"Paradise." The unrighteous shall eo to t hat "prison" 
where they receive Just punishment for their sins, \"Jhi.le 
the righteous go to t he "l'nradise."46 The maJority of 
p eople, the Catholic, Protes tant, Jew, Mohammed.an, athe-
ist, eto. ~ enter the ep1r1 t world to reoei ve more 
opportunity for salvation. It is obtained in exaotly 
t he same manner as prescribed on earth, namely, by obe-
<lienoe to the .laws and ordinanoes of tha"Goapel." For 
t his reason the Mormons oarry an prea ohing 1n the world 
of spitita. Hare the command to preaoh the Goepel to 
ovo ry cre3uture is finally realized. "In the world of 
spirits there are Apostles, Prophets, Elders, and members 
of the Church of the Saints, holding keys of Priesthood, 
arid power to teaoh, oomfort, instruat, and proolaim the 
Gospel to their fellow-spirits, ~ter the pattern of 
Jesus Chriat.n47 
45. £arley P. Pratt, _!!h !!•, 2J2.• oit., p. 136. 
46. James E. Talmage, .2.1?,• ..2!1•, p .--m5'2. 
47. Ibid. P• 134. 
J 
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But the increase in knowledge of Chriat does not 
necessarily mean there uill be an inoreaae of happineaa. 
" ••••• At death the spirits of all men pass to an inter-
mediate state, in whioh they associate with their kind, 
the good with the g ood, the wioked with the wioked, and 
so shall endure in happiness or awflll sllapenae until 
the time appointed for their reall r reot1on."'8From these 
deacriptiona of life immediately after death we under-
stand 1 t to be a probation. The Mormons also will be 
on proba tion, their duty during the time to be preaohing 
t he 11 Gospel." The llornion Saints have progressed much 
farther than other men beoau.se they obeyed the "Gospel" 
nhile on earth. The probation is therefore relative• 
varying ~1th the individual. 
'J.'he spirit world is a aepara.te stage in the process 
to the u.ltimate goal. The Heavenly Father andaChrist do 
not live in the spirit world.49 The ultimate goal is to 
live w1th the Father and Christ and to be like them. "Thus 
~ithin the soul are the potentialities of godhood. Su.oh 
high attainment is speoifioally the exaltation of the 
sou.l as diatingu.ished from salvation. Not o.ll uho are 
s aved in the hereafter shall be exalted.n50 Hence the 
spirit world is an early stage of the Mormon heaven, a 
48. Jamee E. Talmage, ..Q.p_. oit. p. 66. 
49. Parley~-
1
Pratt, _!!!!ed.,~· oit., p. 120. 
50. James E. Talmage, 2.ll• ~. , p. -n'f>. 
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step nea rer to g reater happiness. It ia "a pl.E..ce of wait-
i nB for the resu:r reot ion or r edemption of the body.n5l 
011 the ot he r han<l. to those who deserve 1 t, the i:7orld of 
sp irits is a place of punishment, a purcatory or hell, 
where spirits a re buffetted till ~he day of redemption. 
The world of spirits is a part of s alvation because there 
t he spi r its may grow in knowledge. The cu.lmination of 
t he sojourn in the spirit uorld will be a bodily resur-
rec t ion, at ~h ioh time the s oul will take on flesh, in-
corruptible and eternal. Man will then live eterna lly 
i n his speoifio realm of glory . 
The location of t he spirit world is t ha p resent 
,10rld. This w9rld has its tempral and spiri tu.al sphere. 
The tempora l wo zld is in),labited by morta l human beings, 
while the sp iri tu.a l side of the tempra.l \"'1orld is inhabited 
by the spirits. The spiritual beings are normally invis-
~ ble to mortal beings. liOl?ever, it is possible to discern 
t he invisible world by a supernatural power. 
To disoern beings or thi11gs in t he spirit 
world, a p erson in the flesh must be quiokenad 
by spiritual element, the vail must be \'ii th-
dray,n, or the organs of eigllt, or lle,,nng , must 
be transformed, so as to be adapted to the 
spiritua l sphera. This sta te is onlled vision, 
trance, second sight, clairvoyance, eto.62 
Durins the period of probation in the spirit world 
51. Parley P. Pratt, .!!h~·--222.· .£!1•, p. 132. 
52. Ibid. 
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t he ultimate g lory of the soQl is determined beoau.se 
e a ch 1nd1 vidun.l ,~. 111 receive g lory exa.otly 1.b aooordanoe 
to his n orthineao. It follows that there a r e many de-
g rees of glory, but the Mormon theolog ian has oonvenient-
l y cla s s ified them into three main divisions whiol1 they 
te rm t he t eles tial, ter res trial. and c e lest i a l glory. 
Th e s ou l s t ha t reoeive t h e telastia l g lory , the 
l o\·Jest g r a.de, are t h os e ,hioh we re oa st 1n t he "kind of 
hell" as mentioned p reviously. They are distinguished 
:from the p eop le \7ho once believed the "Gospel" and late r 
re jec t e d it, :for t hese have no promise of salva tion. 
Tr-ose v h o r ece ive t he t e lestia l glor,J took ao t ion a.gai n st 
t he 11 Gospe l n ·llila living on the p resent eart h , h rtving 
never been converte d to it. 
Those uho ~e r e ca s t down t o the dep ths 
for the i r sin s , i:1ho re j a oted the ·g ospel of 
J esus, u h o peraeouted t h e saints, who r eveled 
i n iniquity , who committ ed al1 manner of t rans-
gre ssions except t he w1pa rdonable orime, ~ill 
ul s o come :for t h in t he Lord's time, through 
t he blood of t he Lamb and the ministry of His 
dis ciples and their O\~n repento.noe tand willing 
aooep t a.noa of divine l an, and ente r into t h e 
v arious degrass of g lory and po~er and p ro ress 
, ••• , They will ••• have a n eternity of use:fu ness 
and happ iness 1n h a rmony . with t he ~ig he r po~ers. 
Thay r e ceive t he t elesti a l g lory . 6"' 
Belou thi:s state of g lory is con demnation ~he r e 
we find t hose who we re onoe I.Iormons ilut turned a ga i nst 
Mormonism. ~hose \'Jho reoei ve the telest1a l c lory real-
.,,.,, • H " I 
ize t heir errcr whilo iu t he spirit \'lOl'ld and e ho,1 t heir" 
53. Charles w. Penros e, ER.• oi t. , p. 67. 
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and uooep t anoe of t ha "Gospa l"\7hile in th ... spirit ·1 orld. 
The reou ·reotion of t er t he p roba t ion i n t ha ep1r1t world 
consis t s i n t aking on an eternal i r.oo r rupti'ble b ody o:r 
f leoh . They will be extremely happ y in their aphoro of 
glol"J baoause there has been no previous ex_perienoe 
more joyful. 
Harmon a.u.thor s suy li t tle about t he terrestria l 
gl ory. flonorable and r espoctable people, ~ho however 
~e re blinded by t he ora£tine s s of men, r eoeive t he ter-
rest r i a l glory. " The y ,,1111 n ot attain t o t he gifts of 
i n c r ease and domi nion and t he fullness of the highe s t, 
but n i 11 on t e r i n to t heir r est, ,,hich shal l be glor1ou.s." 54 
l o doubt all Protest unts, Ca t holics, J ewioh and pag an 
peoploo \'Jho lived u decen t life \'Jill ente r the terrestrial 
glory. Ho~eve r, t hey too will be exoluded f r om s a lvation 
i f t he y reject t he tt G03pel" in t he spi r it v1 o r ld. It is 
ohar a cte r istio of all systems of u ork-righteousne s s t ho t 
by good works all men will be s a ved. Liker:ise i n 11ormon 
t heology it is oerta.in t ho.t f ew will be ,1i t hout s a lvation. 
Sa lva tion is made possibl e for those outside t ha ~ormon 
cult by constant progression o~ the s oul s whether in this 
life or in t he \"lorld of probation. One mi ght logioally 
oonolude that those in t he lower deg rees ~ould finally 
raa oh the hie her de~r ee s of g lory . However, the p rogres-
s i on ".'ill ba within Ol3 r ·tain well de:Cine d. lines. nThe 
54. Ibid. P• 56. 
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1nher1to rs of any speo1f1o Ol'der or kinGdom of c lory 
ma y adva.noe f orevdr ~ ithout attaining the particular 
exal ta ti on belonging to a different kingdom or order." 55 
The oelestial ·world is the. third degree of glory. 
Only eood :r ~ormons rJill att~in to the celes·t.1al, for it 
is the llltimate and higt.ea t g oal, attained by those who 
adhere strictly to ·t.he la\'iS and ordinances of the noos,Pel." 
fter probation all men ~ill rise with their 1nunortal 
M,r,,..,,,, 
body• at vihioh timo tha"will enter , 1th flesh and bones 
into t h e third deg ree of the oeleatial g lory. The first 
ob ject h e has in mind is to live \11th the Father. and \'"Ii th 
Christ; t he second. objeot is to become lilce them. It has 
bo<3n sta ted tha t man is et~rnal, begotten 1:>y J.i vine 'Jeings. 
lii s p a ren ·t a nere Bods; his essence is identioal vii th God 
and bean.use of the identical essence with God he has the 
ability to beoome liki God. The "di vino aor1pture" of the 
t:ormon remn. rka: 1'Then shell they be Goda, beoause they 
have 110 and; ••• Then shall they be Gods b6'3ausa they have 
a ll por.ier, and the o.neele are subjeot unto them. u 56 The 
.! 0 1•mon th!.nks of he~ven in terms of life here on earth. 
Consequently their "heavenn is a satisfaction of man's 
oarnal desires. The .l\Iormon' s aitn is u..nl1m1 tad ho.nor, 
g lo1•y and pO\"Jer. This unlimited power io alroa dy begun 
on earth by becoming a father to many children. As pre-
56. Jo.mas E. Talmage, .2R• ~ •• p. 269. 
56. Ibid., P• 247. 
• 
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vi cu3ly mentionecl t he far.illy rela.tio.nsh1p shall con-
tim1e in the hsroufte1·, for sex i::; s o.id to be an eternal 
quo.li ty vJhioh has 1 ts ag_u.1 valan t everywhere. 57 In hea-
ven a man shall continue his sexual r ela tion ,Ji th his 
wifo, o l' \'J ive s, and b ;y- reproduction of off-spring his 
·l ory be comes , roa tor. liis pO\~er inarea scs because he 
is t he ruler of his ~amily . 
~production of orf-sp rinc also g lorifies t he Etornal 
a.thoi·. Ac g ro\·;th takes place through the c e les tial mar-
r i a.gG tha need for new \"1 0:rlcls o.ri aes. The Ete1·nul Father 
t hon creates new uorlds and thus lie too inoreaa~a in g reat,. 
ness. I11 t his i7ay 1n an W1endi115 c1role the o.ajest~, and 
po\1e r of fatho:: aud c hildren continues 1, o c ror . 
Theoe ne\"7 l';orlds .hich God creates are the heavens 
fo r ete rna l man to enjoy as a g od. himself.. These ·t':orlds 
, are oomparalJlc to t he present world in wh ich wa live. 
\'.'hen human reas on o.t tempts to de::fino hec.va11 it can do so 
onl y i n concepts r,;1 th v:h ich man is fam.11Jar. Thi s acoou.n1s 
for t ~s .fact that t he lrormon say s t h e j oy of het:tven o ons1sts 
basica lly i n ~ou r principles: life etarnal, love eternal, 
pea ce ete r nal. wealtl1 eternal. 58 Apply i !l8 humru1 standards 
t hey define life eterna.l as a spiritual intelligsnoe. em-
b odiad in tho likeneas of 1 ts own speo1G o, und clothed w11h 
a n out\·Jard tabernaclo of otarnal inoorruJ.) tible flesh a.nd 
57. George B. Arbaugh, Evolution 2!, Mormon Doctrine, 
P• 164. 
68. Parley P. Pratt,~· .2!1•, P• 62 • 
b o.r:~ .... . r. 9 In other Hords etcr.n{;\l life 1.t:1 ob to.111od \"ih en 
r n.n 011toro t ) e }·,c .a.venl;v 1::inr;dom VJi.th fleoh ru;u. uone9 . 
· ike,·;ise love eterna l i mplioo t h e relati o.n3Ju.11 to othcL 
bein,'""8 of t h e same o.ttribu toa. 2h..ia is t l c princip le 
on ivhi oh n on.1ona buae their olui m t hat faE1ily ttes 1i1ust 
lle of ct 1•n a l clu:rat ion. TI1e.n thsy dcfiuo he aveu a s poaoe 
eternal t h ..... y mear1 t he development o:r ete::c11al la\7 and g ovel'n-
nent . This l a\1 wou ld be in its elf trutl, ~"O odness and. 
p o\1or. " Any 5 ove1.'ll!,;ent short of th13, c ould never guar-
o.utee eto r n~l peaoe . n60 I n their oa~nal concept they 
t h ink of h c:iven as a pluoe of tangible wealth. A poa-
s e Es ion of eterna l weal th i mp l i es that "eternal man ~ust 
r,on~c s s a certo.i n portion of the .aur:faoe of s or.1e eternal 
1,l a net , od a.9ted to h i s orda~ or s phore of exintenoa. 11 61 
The po1•t1 on must be su:ffioient in size to aoo orn.oda te h ie 
depona..e'biea. If he has v.1:1 exc eedingly large famil.y his 
por ·tion r1i 11 be 1·ela ti v ~l y g !'e c ter . .. a turo.lly t _a g reater 
the p ortlon the g r0D..t ~r t he m~ ' s g lory o..:::.d po't7cr nill be. 
T::icrofore t h e Moroon goal is to be rttler!:l 0ve 1• su.o h prc-
perty . A !1or1:10n author d e 3o xi bes this eternal inher i tanoe 
i ;.1 t . .Le followi nc vi orde : 
St e r nal gold, silver, precious stones, 
a.Jld other praaious materials 1 ould be use:Cu.l 
in the ereotioll and furnishine; of mansion s, 
and of publio and private dwellin;s or edifioes. 
69. J:>arlay r . l?ra·t.t, ~ ed., ~· .<:!.ll•, p . 59. 
60. Ibtd. 
61. Ibid., P• 60. 
P 1as s edifices comb i ned, or urr.'.l.ngod in ,ia-
dom, would constitute et~rnal o1t1es. Gar-
dens , ~rovus , walks , rivulets , fountains . 
~lowers , and rruita, . would be utify and adorn 
-~h,:.i landscape , plcai:1e t h e eye, t he t~ata • the 
smell; aud th~a contribute gl adness to the 
hea.rt of: m:..1!1 . 6 ~ 
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<"J C rib-:: t he g 1 o ~1 ouo o t e1'.nal home v,hioh e s hall 111hel'i t 
Lt t 301•ip tn1•e.l l a.ngu'.lt;a is fieurat i ve, .'Jh ile t :r1e • .!ormo!1 
a tth o r ho1' tJ c1oes not into. d to spea~-: f i 3t"?. rntive l y . :::~1 
t :h ... :-11110. oi' th · Harmon hea ven 1 3 a p l a c ~ V.Jry o i 111ilar 
·i; o t h~ .?o r J.O. i n \1h ich u o l1v a . It i G o. pe1•fect n orld 
:ii !;hout o in , oon""df.!tl. n t l y n o s o:r ro".v of any k ind . Pe ople 
\'. ~ 1 1 .n vJr c11o, hut c on tinua to liv e and 1•aprocluce . The 
:richen of tho .3re t--st :r.ulars in the prc9an t ,.o:rld a ~e 
bn i, toyo when o )r.ipa :red to t hat of th~ next. . 63 Si nco the 
d a ~k o olor of men ' s okin i s u. re milt of Cai 's ~1.n all 
c olored r a c es r ill ho.v c;1 a r1 h.ite skin in l ca.ven . 6 -1 
I.r1 t h i s .. To rmon heavo.n nan r1i11 be sb1e to n ave n i th 
~rcat apced . " There i~ .no u:pparent limit t,o the speed 
a t tai 1 :1ble by t he ll ody whe.n unc ha i necl , aat f r ~e f ~om the 
ler.1ent o ,ih ioh no1·, onala ve it , and dicta t e d by the will. nffi 
~ho hu.man 1J ody nhio} 0 01 es f or th ~rem t he re.::1urrection 
n-r,ill, like t ha risc11 loaus, a.scand a.ml <.l.esoond o-'~ \·Jill 
a.nu ,·,1th a spaed nearly instD...tJ..taneous. " 66 !!e \,ill c om-
62. Ibid. 
63. Parley P . P ra:;t , Ibid., ,;;> . _ 63. 
64.. George .B • .li rbatl€'h 1 !td'vela:tion in r ormonism, P• 120. 65. Farley P. Pratt , 2.lt• olt., p . T.16. 
66. Ibid. p. 147. 
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munioate with other gods like himself. "Planets \7111 be 
vis!ted, message s oommunioated, acquaintances and friend-
ships formed, and the scienoea vastly extended.n67 
The Uormon dootrine of he..aven brings up several pro-
blems. I~ Uorrnon theology there is a plural1 ty of gods of 
\'/h ioh the Father is tha g reatest., If there is a plural1 ty 
o:f g0da 'b.he . ,Problem is, how aan there b~ u.nity among them? 
Another problem oonoerna their eternity, for even though 
the g ods are eternal they beget children who become gods 
like t. hem. The eternal being oonflJ. cts ,11th prooreati on 
,1hio h i mplies o. beginning . Similarly the doctrine of the 
prog ression of the gods oonfliota with the eternal.lane 
n .ich e overn all matter. By intelligence they g-ain con-
trol of the elements, and organize them into new worlds. 
In spite of this doctrine they say the universe is controled 
by definite laws. Even the gods are oubjeot to these laws. 
Hhi le God governs all His creatures, He Himself .is governed 
by eternal lau which He never violates. 68 Thus the crea-
tiveness of the gods oonfliats uith the soientifio control 
of the universe. And again, acoordine to the Mormon theory 
all things are material, both worldly and spiritual subatanoe. 
t..l i;,., tfi•i H,.,a i> • 
For example, the~preexistent soul made of material snbstanoe 
oonfliota with the spirituality of the soui.69 
67. Ibid. 
68. Charles w. Penrose, .9R.• ~·, p. ~2. 
69. George B. Arbaugh, ~volution _2! Mormon Doctrine, 
P• 164. 
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SUMlifA'RY 
From who.t h o.s baen presented 1 t 1 B evident t hat 
t he Mormon con oeJ;>t of so.lva tion is obtained by t he .. hea-
t h.e11 system of 1,·1ork-r1Bhtaouaness Vii th no place for the 
work of Christ. The process of salvation beg ins 1,1hon 
the p reexistent soul o.tte~pts by means of knowledce to 
c ontrol the elements. Tho pre·existent sou l increa ses 
its intelligon oe ohen it takes on morta l flesh beoomlng 
man. Han . hia mundane life being only one ota.~o 111 Wl 
eterna l prooeao. continues t he prog rase to power and 
g lo17. mien mun leo.ves the life on e a rth ho enters t he 
world. of sp1r1 t s ,;1hich i~ a probation nhere he o ontinues 
to e a rn salvation until his resurr~o t ion. At t he resur-
r eotton he talcao on iomortal flesh to live S.tl u g od. 
Thio is t h e fina l stage nher e man . if h e has obeyad the 
l m'7S o.m1 oro!na.noe s nf the "Gospel." meets God the Father 
and His Son J esus Ch 1·1st . :Man , n°'-; a god . continues to 
i ncrea Ge h is po,·1ar a nd glory eooming lil::e unto the Father 
and the Son. The heaven in \'Jhioh mo.n lives a.s a c od muy 
be de s cribed in Mormon Theology as a g lorified e a rth \-rJhere 
life is as v1e e:x_parienoe it today . axoept t ho.t it is ,~ith-
out de~tb or sor~ow. 
PA T II 
l!:xalnination 0£ The Thirteen Artioles 
Of The I.Io rmon Faith 
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! :NT .Oro C~I ON 
Thu Hormons have pul>liahad thirteen articles as 
a.n expression of their :faith. The artio lea are oouohed 
in Chri stian t e rminolot3Y. Their missionaries :frequently 
en(leuvo r to crea t e t he impression that Mormon thsology 
i s Christian. .But the faot is• as the·· first part of 
t he t hesis has ahovm • the central theme of Mormonism is 
a "'y stem of ooarse v,ork-righteousness. At first glance 
t he Uormon artiolea of faith do not reveal their unchris-
tian charaoter. Beonu s e the articles sound very Christian 
it is necessary to investigate the interpretation the Mor-
mons place upon them. An explanation ~ill show that the 
llormon concept of salvation as presented in Part I per-
meates their ,,;hole theology. Therefore the thirteen arti-
cles of their faith are to be oonsidered in Pnrt II. 
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THE TlII RTr;Eti ARTICLBsl 
The first a.rticloz We bolieve in God the Etarr.al 
Father, and in His Son Jesus Christ, anQ in the 
Holy Ghost. 
1l1h firs t article g ives the impress ion that the ~ror-
n.on is fundamenta lly a beJ.iever in the Christian :Ilr.ini-
tnri an Gou. However, tha!r exposition of it ia polythe-
istic. \le note the.t not one 1:-.'ord is ea.id ab out the unity. 
Tho :.:ie oan oe no T rin1 t y ni thou t unity, tn f a.ot, t he ~ror-
@011 emphatioo.lly denles the Wlity . The t h ree persons do 
not Dalee up one e od but rather three d1stinot and separate 
g ods. ' That the s e three are separate individuals, physi-
oa lly distinct f~om eaoh other, is ~emonstrated by the 
aooopted :records of divine dealing s 1.1ith man. 11 2 Special 
rei'erenoe is made to Christ's baptism. At this time John 
s a n t he visible te_ngible body of Chri s t. Re heara. the 
voice of the Father :from heaven ·saying , "This is my be-
loved Son in whom I am well pleased." He also reoognizad 
the visible sign of the Holy Ghost.3 "The three pe:rson-
a gas ,·,er~ present, eaoh manifesting Himself in s. different 
l • .Lar.tes E. Talmage, Articles .!rf_ Faith, Passim. 
2. Ibid. , P• 39. 
3. Jo.roes E. Talmage, ~ Vitality ~ Mormonism, P• 43. 
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manner to mortal sense, and plainly, eac h distinct from 
t he other. 11 4 " Ea.ch of tho Beo.be1•s of t he r:i:rtnity l a 
oall e d God , t o~ret her they oonatitute t h e Godhe~d."5 The 
lior oona oc.ll "sectarian" oonoap t s of the trinity a aen11e-
less inconsis tency . 
It i s but another Tiay of saying, that 
there io a uod v,ho does not oxist, a God. ,,ho 
i s c omposed of nonentity, who is the negative 
o:f a ll .__x i s tenoo , who occupios no Sl)aoe, r,ho 
exists in n o time , who is oor::iposed of no sub-
stance I knoi11r. o r unknown , and who has no p ov1ers 
or prop erties i n common Tiith anyth ing o~ being 
knonu to e x ist, or \Jhich c rui possibly bo oon-
oei vad of, as e x isting either in the haa.ven a 
o r on t h~ c al' th. 6 · 
Tllo Goel t he II s e c ts11 rnrol!ip , i;hay deolP re, is aa 
p o·:1erles s a n any of the v isible idols set up by the hea -
·i_;hen . Jose!)h Smith danieA t he Christj_an doctrire of the 
'I'r i n i ty n hen ho s a rg: " :i' any mo!1 oa y the roe) is one c.od; 
t he F .. ther . Son and Holy Sp1ri t are only on~ Godl I sc.y 
t hat ia a strang e God an,yho,v ••• All are to be arum.med into 
one God. accor d i n g to oecta1·1anism. "7 1rhu~ the !.Tormcn 
vie,:1 of the Godhea d is not the Christian Trinitar i an via'-' . 
They loolt up on the Father. Son and Holy Ghost ao aepo.rate 
c oda i D n. _p oly theiatic 1aru111ar . 
Th, unity of the G·odhea.d is not 011._ i n entity , bl).t 
one only in a .threeme11t. I t is called a. type of' unity in 
4 . Ibid. 
5. ,James E. Ta lme3 e, ..2.li..• cit • • p . 4.0. 
6. Pa~ley P . Pratt , 1]li ed., .2,E.• cit., p . 27. 
7. Georee B. A1•baue h, .2ll• .ill.· , p:-fGo. 
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a.tt r i bQtea , p o~ers , a.nd purp osos of ito aombora. 8 Eaoh 
member of t he Godhead i s ~erfoot , and therofore they 
g i vcn oondit,i on a eaal v1ould aot in t he s ame t;ay I f;uide<l 
b~/ "th$ name p r i n ciples of unerri n g J ust ice and e qnity . ·1 ~ 
~ho i r r e l a t ion t o eaah other r;_, i gl-... t b a c. cnpa.red t o t ·;o 
hu.m~·.n beinpJ nho a.re i n 1)6l' f '3ct ag1•eorr.en t . The dec i s i on s 
of t he t \~, o i ndividua l s r:ou ld b .::l t h,;; r; :lrle l' ·c:..i rd l crrn of 
·:!:e t he r both a.:r p :rc '3en t t o make t __ e decin i on or no t . 
J3eti'.e en t h e t 10 i r.idi·v id.uu l n t h e :r-.3 1s n o un i on . They s i r.!-
p l ;; h:i..ve id.e n tioa l vie\·.:s I and have a11 ide ntica l n a.k e - 1.1p , 
conse qn nt l y t he y a ot in ideni.i c nlly t,he sane ,;1::.y . 5:he 
lUl i t y o~ t he Godhea.d may be i l lus tra t e d. i n thi s fa9h1on • 
. . n a type of t hi s kin d of u.ni"'~y :~ormon t h.eo loCTy oi t es 
Ch ::i st 1 s I 1g h .Pl'i o s t l ~r P raye r i :1 u 1ioh He a s ked t hat Hi s 
Di s cip l e s be pT~3erved i n uni t y . ~ Ile usk3d " hat thay all 
1aay be one" a a t he Fat he r and t h e Son are on e . nchrist 
desired t hut all should be united in heart , 3pir1t , and 
purpo s e; 'for ~mah is t he wii t y b c t ~·1oen Hi s Fat llar and 
Himceli' , £1.lld b atn e e n thei:t ru1d tho i ol y Ghost . n 10 1h e uni w 
o:f t he Trinity ia not en ess entia l unity but a unity in 
agreement. 
God t h e Father is the g reate~t of t he thr oe g ods i n 
8 . J ru,\0 9 z. Ta.lma,;;a • op . oi t . • p . 40 . 
9 . Ibid., P• 41. 
10. Iuid., P• 40. 
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the Godhead. There is no explanation for his superior 
power. But i n some \, ay he got a "h3o.d sta rt" over the 
othe r ~ods and attained a deg ree of intelligence exceed-
ing the combined intelligence of all other beinga. ll 
He a ttai ned. His power by learning the la,'ls of the uni-
ve rse and conforming to them. Mormon theology refers 
to t he Fat her as the highest god but it v,ould seam that 
t here is still a g od hig her since God the Father must 
conform to the laws of the universe. 
The Fa ther is a personal. being v:1 th the form of 
man , for man was created in the Fa ther's image. The Fa-
t her is the firs t of the hu.man family. 
God Himself was once as we a r e now, and 
is a n exa lted man, and sits enthroned in y:nder 
heavens. That is the great secret. If the veil 
wa s r ent today, and the Gr ea t God who holds this 
in 1 ts orbit, and who upholds all wor lds and a.ll 
t h i ngs by His poviar, v,as to make Himsel:l vi~ibl"'.3 
- I s ay , if you \'Jere to see Him today, y ou would 
see Him like a man in form - like yourselves in 
all the ~arson, imaee, and very form as a man; 
f or Adam ,va.s orea t ed in the very f a shion, image, 
and Likene s s o:f God, and received ins t ruction 
from, and v1alked, talked and conversed wi t h i2m, as only !!lE!1l t e.l.ks a nd ~commwies ni t h an othe r. 
The powe r of this god is infinite. Yet since he 
has a hwnan :form and is maa_a of' zm terial substance, "His 
person cannot be in mo1·e than one plaoe a t any one time. ul3 
God is understood to .bo omnipresent throu6h the medlum of 
ll. Geo r ge E. Arbaugh, .212.• oit •• p. 167. 
12. James E. Talmage, vr-tali'Ei of Uormonism, P• 272. 
~3 . James 12 . Talmage• Artioleo o:f Faith, p. 43. 
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the Holy Spirit. God oommu.nioates by means of the 
Holy Spirit . The Holy Spirit is in no ua y mystically 
u.ni ted n ith the Fe.ther or in one essence with Him , but 
simp l y oommu.nioates to all creation for the Father at 
His \'1111. In t his i·,ay t he Father is s aid to be p reoent 
everyt'lhe ra. 
God. ia said to be all pO\'Jerful for He organized 
mat ter. As a result of his intelligent control of oatter 
the universe operates in a perfect system. Yet God him-
sel f is subject to eternal laws. The la~e are said to 
r.:ovarn the moat refined order of physical e x istenoe.14 
Sinoe the Fathar is subjeot to lal'Js, man too , who ulti-
ma tely beoomes a g od, must be indirectly responsible to 
t he s ame la-r~s. This introduces the Father's relat ion 
to mun r1ith regard to m.an's s a lvation. 
vn1011 the \7orld wo.a created 1 t was dona at the sug-
gestion of the Father. It oas all planned for the bene-
fit of the spirits tha t they might advanoe in pouer. 
\'Jhen the sp1r1 ts conform to the eternal laws they advanoe 
in power , but on the other hand t hey retrogTeas \'Jhen they 
do not conform to them. Henoe the spirits are in reality 
responaiule to the eternal la~s. and not to the god vhioh 
the Mormon ca lls Father. The Fat her simply nade the plans 
for his children, using his ovm intelligence for t he bene-
14. Parley P. Pratt, 2.l?.• .2.!1•, p. 44. 
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fit of them. Man must therefore be thankful to God the 
Father :for having formulated the plan of salve.-'i;ion, bu.t 
not for t ho Gift of salvation. The plan has merely made 
it possible for man to earn his salvation , for t he re-
sponaibi~i t y of sin !'emains l.'Ji th man. He is directly 
responsibl~ to the Father for his sins and indirectly 
res_ponsible to the la.Y1s to \'Jhioh the Fa ther mu.st conform. 
Even though the 1lo:rrnon denies pantheism, this is an evi-
den t trend to\1ard pantheism becaus e there must be a higher 
fo1•ce t hnn t he Fn.ther. This higher force, or lau, is in 
rea lity the oontrolin G power of the univers e since God 
t he Fo.tho r is subject to it. Th e responsibility to an 
existent law of t his nature could easily be interpreted 
as panthei sm. 
The eeoond phrase in the firs t a:rticle reads: "and 
in His Son, Jeous Christ." The Mormons olairn to aooept 
Jesus Christ aa the Savio~r ~ho oama to redeem lost man-
kind. Hor,ever, their aooeptanoe does not connote the 
Christian aooeptanoe of Christ. Thia ia evident from 
their plan of s a lvation a s 1 t is ,·,or ked out on the basis 
of vorks. The Christian accepts Christ as irue God, one 
ith the Father and the Holy Ghost. To the Christian He 
ia the only source of salva tion having kept the law per-
fectly in man's stead , and having paid the penaity for 
man 's sin. 
Mormon theology says th:tt \,hen God :planned the system 
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of salvation for men H0 ne eded a saviour t o comp l e te t he 
p l an . I t seems t ha t t he Fat her asked f o r voluntocra to 
_perform this t a s k . The Book of Abrahara desoribe s t he 
c h oice in the t hi rd c hapter, versea t t.'1ent y-aavan and 
twe.nty- e i uht : " /rnd the Lor d said; \"'Jhom sha.ll I aend? A.l'ld 
one ansv1erecl l i ke u.nto t he Son of 1:Io..n ; he re am I, send me. 
An d anotht:r ans\'1ered and said: He 1•e a.m I, oend me. And 
t.he Lo:ru so.id: I \ ill cleny t he f ir s t. And t he seoond ~Jae 
ang ry , and kep t hot his first eatat~: and at. t hat da.y , many 
fo llmJed a f t e r hirn . ul5 At this moment Jesus Christ ,1as 
. 
chosen from amon g t he angels t o se r ve as t he Redeemer of 
mo..nki nd , b eoom1n6 nex t in authority to t he Fat hsr. He 
\'Jas n ot identii'ied with t he Fathe r for He ,:•ia s merely one 
of God ' s many childr en. Aa a child of t he J?ather Christ 
i s 11 0 dif f'erent f'rom the Father in fo rm , hor1evor, a sepa-
r ate i ndividua l i'rom t he Fat he r. "lie dif fe r ~s nothing 
f r om Hi s Fat he r, exoe_p t in ace and authority , the ~"'ather 
having t he saniority , and. c onsequently , t he r ight , aooord-
i ng to .:i;>at 1' i arc hal la~JS of ete rnal Priesthood, to preside 
over Hi m, and ove r a ll His dominions, f orever,a:ad eve r.nl6 
Chris t does nothinG of Himself, independently of t he Father, 
One i s subordinate to the othe r. Christ does a ll t hings 
by the authority of the Fa.thar ainoe Ho is of tho s o.me 
15. Joseph Smith, The Pea ri of Gr eat P rioe, p. 9 . 
16. Parley P . Pratr;-~ • .5tl! •• p. 40. 
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i'ollu,,o tl'lat. ·tl o ,orl: of Ch1·iot a.n taU(:ht 1n 1criptur\l 
1 <i0 !1iO"" -
\ fL- J"l• • • ~ , d 
..,e '"' .... :. an~1 _•opi.. . ucr '-l l" • 
I n .Jh? i ·uian th0cloc.Y C!Jrist fa r, 01·~ ])Uicl tJJ..j f1UuUl. t,.; vi' 
t ll .L.:1::i o:f t hu ont11·a .701:la.; .fur bvth 01.·lc in~l · d ::..otu.al 
n to1 on th olomr tho ~ tonomont oi' Gh.).:ist to.~:aa on 
Jhe.o nan ~\lll int,o A1n he \"iutJ 
Flo ,•tal c.H3ln : ; • co >vllou. to dill . ~h dentli \'j o n t only 
1,u:1 iot..:. t ut _p1~i:. al·i'l.y 1 t r;~ a Sl?l:.:'i 'ttwl • or , o[Jl)lvt o bau1-
..,1u.1cnt fi'or:1 ··o<.1. ~he Ol'oon fll\Y'G t ha t o1noo th1o \''UlS 
t ho ro 1J.lt of 0 onen iu ividW:ll aot it nould be w1Juet 
l,hat nI. i nan mu.ot ou:ffor at.J1•nal.l.y in holl for i'e; • :1:har-3-
tivi ~l sin. 1.1:hrough t h r.:1da·.1ption of tru::i:t 1'onc.3" sin 
\1h.iah fi.clom cornr..11 tted • i nr;_wrt~.li ty is a ~ in rastorad to 
t ho r:.1olu llU.o'.::n :race. · ormon thaoloar opoalts of n Wli-
vora• l utononsnt • but thio uni voraal o.t 0110:non·t 19 narel.y 
The e t .... ,., .. ,. r-
Q caoo ll~ i on of .cla:.:i' s aiu. · "-, llilo Lllli vur::1~l ly r oa~ored 
o...., 'o lo'lt 1 , ortu.li ty • t:l3 a : ~orcon au.th or \ r1 "Jo: 0 .,o 
ouat look at J,39u.3 Chricrt in his tru.o oharoct ... r of 'od 
D. Jtl Savt.ol" • 111 ord-lr t o :rorr.a n pl."opel" o onou!.. tion 01.' the 
e roat o.o r ifioo :Jhioh haa o»c.ne<l. • to ·th-l luman i'anily 
t he v O},-,. to ::..mmorta l i t y. !r21 Jiote t he e x:r,1•e1nion :r the 
g roat ~ao 7i:f.1co ,·.,hich hao ope.mu. •••• t h e u o:y t o i mn orta l-
i t ;,r. n Th burclen of' mru1' s s i n has not been t !l!:on of f' 
J i o 3houlde rs ::1..!'ld p l a ced np on Chris t' l'3 . 11 • • •• Ator e-
mcnt i !l w.aclo ope r .... t. i ve f o1• t ho remi s1SJ ion ·of aL a t ~t l"OL!!'"h 
'i.nO. i v i du a l o 01:i_pllru:ioe with t he oondi tio.na exp lio1 tly aet 
for t h b:y the a ut h ox o.f et r~r n o.l s a l vati o 1 unto all t he m 
t h ~t ob ey h i m.n22 
Anot he r i mp orta.nt nork v1h ioh Christ pe rformod ,"Jo.s 
t o u i v-... ao a u r u.noa to men t hat t he ~r r;i ll ~i s e a ~ i n . Just 
e.':3 he I' DCJ e , ao shall man rise nho obey t he l at"Js and ordi-
nanc e s of t h3 Gos p e l . His reaurreotion p r ove d t he i mmor -
t ~ l i t y of t he gOQl.23 
Chri st' s wo1•k inc ludad. the presc :ribing 01' la.l'Js and 
ordi n aucss o.f t ho Go~pe l. He d id not usher i n a Nan Tasta-
.mc.a t. e r a of " Gl"o.oe" bu. t brough t ,,it h h i ra 1t1m1s " Jh i oh n an 
,~u s ·t i:ulf 11 1 11 Ol'c.ler to roaoh the state of exaltat ion in 
t e aven . '1..As e a oh p ernon is g uilty of hie own sins, s o he 
r-.tt s t oomp l y ,'!J i th tho ooud! tion s whio h -, ill anti tle hio t o 
the full b cmsf1 ta of Christ's a t 011en e11t :for h is otm sins. 1124 
The i. oro on aa.ys there is no s a lvo.ti on but by Jesus Christ , 
but this sto.tenent means that without the laws and ord.1-
n anoes ~. h ioh Chl'i'1t presoribed for r.ian to :follot!, and n 1 th-
21. 
22. 
23. 
24 . 
Frunklin D. Rioharda, ~· oit., .P• 78 . 
J ru.10 s B. ~a l oago, .2l2.• oit., p. 64. 
Charles w. Penrose, ~- ai t., .P• 44. 
I bid., .P• 1 4 . 
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out the redemption of Adwn' a sin there nould be no sal-
va tion. In spi t o of the trormons' claim that Christ is 
Redeemer, they have denied that Christ oan save QarJ.. 
Thei r p l an of salvation i s aaid to be ooo~erativo. The 
a ·~onemen t e .ffect e d by t he Lord Jesus Chriot baa only 
opened the \'Jay ; 1 t is left to every man to ente r t herein 
and be suved or to turn- aside and forfei t aalvation .25 
I n shor t, t he Mor mon wants to ea rn his salvation by ~orka1 
The Uormon concept of salvation is evident ,,he n they 
di s cuss Ch r ist 1 s work a s being inoornplete. When Chr ist 
s o.i d on the orosa, "It is finished" He meant his nork here 
on oart ll i s fin i s hed. Afte r His death on t he cross Christ 
nent d orm to hell to prea ch t he " Gospel."* to the sp i r its. 
The poi n t to be noted is that Christ entered hell afte r 
hi s c xucif ixion to p r each to man ho\i he oould save hi mself' 
by parforminr; cer t a in works. 
The whole aoheme of t he Mo:rmon cult i s based upon 
o r c t , {,eJ by tJ, ff,.... 1• C1. .,;, 1 .;1t.,u1 p r , o f f ,,,..., U,. l y .r, .,: ,, t 1.1,-c, 
a not her s_peoia l n ork: of Chr ist". V!hen Christ c o.me He intro-
duced t o t he wor ld the pure dootrines and res t ored the 
pri e s thood t o t he eart h . The Chu r ch had been t aken a~ay 
from the e a rth. Afte r Ch rist the divine .Pri est hood \"Jas 
aga i n t aken from the earth becaus e of apos t a s y just as be-
f or e Christ. It was not r e s tored again until Joseph Sm1 th 
r eoeivad the divine ordination through supernatural means. 
25. J umes B. Talmage, .2.R.• cit., p. 50. 
t In Uormoniem the Gospe1"'"1ias no other meaning than 
obedience to the laws and ordinances of the Gospel. 
The Christian meaninc is neve r employ ed. 
-
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The third lJa rt of the first article _purp orto to be 
a c o11:fession o:f ;('ai th in tho third rerson of the g odhead. 
The L~o11.mcne believe ·Lhat the Fat her and t he Son a.re cor-
poreal being s . but the Spirit is a substance like elec-
tricity , e alvanism , mae;netiso , animal tlil.gnetism, spiritual 
magne ti sm , esaenoe, eto. The pureGt of all these sub-
s t ances of this n~turc is t hat of the Hol y Spirit. Tho 
air• ne brcnthe, -r:hioh although invis1bl .... to our oie;ht, is 
c l ea.11 l y ri1unifosted to our sense of feeling. Like1:1ise is 
t he Iloly Sp i r it. They g o so far as to olaiQ tho.t the oom-
por.ient p n.rto of this substanoa may be analyzed. 26 °Th1s 
substance , like all others , is one of the elements of oa-
terin_l or pl,vaical exi s tenoe, and therefore suhJeot to 
t he necessary laws -r1hioh g overn all matter, aa bef ore 
enunerate:l. 11 2'7 11 llost Gods have their parts o.ssembled 1n 
one spot, but the Holy Gh~at is distributed throut:;hout 
t he universe .n28 It seems t hat Joseph Smith vaguoly con-
oei ved of spirit as un offshoot of rui orig inal inert na-
ture . He soys: " There i a 110 su.oh thing as 11!\C_iaterio.l mat-
ter . All spirit is matter , but it is roo~o fine or pure, 
und oe.n only be diaoerned by purer e yes ; ,·,e ocumot see it; 
but ,1hon our b odies a1·e purified v,e shall soe that 1 t is 
a ll mattar. 11 29 
26. Parley P. Pratt, ~.!S.· .!?Jl• .£!!•, p. 38. 
27. Ibid., ~th ed., P• 69. 
28. George r.'"Aroaugh, Revelation in !ormonisn, P • 100. 
29. GeorGe B. Arbo.ugh , ~~olution or-"Uor~on Dootrille, P• 166. 
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The Tiork of the Holy Spirit 1e to give man or beast 
intelligence. It affects the instinct in animals. In 
some measure it enlightens every man. 
?.tan, i gnorant of God and his attributes, 
increases in knowledge by experience and ob-
servation, explores the fields of nature, 
natohes and experiments with the elements, 
aoquirea ••••• trutha, makes disooveries •••• 
thinks in his 1gnoranoe of the ~iritual 
elemenfs~ that he aooomplishes these important 
results oy his o~n una1aed wisdom, when they 
are the effects of the workings of that uni-
versal spirit of intelligence which emanates 
from the Father of light, without which man 
Y1ould be like the blind, \"Jho wander about at 
noonday •••• 3u 
The usual channel through which the Holy Spirit 
extends its i.nt'luence is the nerves of the body.31 The 
Holy S:pirit carries out the work of the Father and all 
the Angels. "~lngels and all holy men perform all their 
mi raoles simply, to use a modern magnetic term, by being 
i n 'oommunioation' with this divine substanoe.n~2 
"This Holy Spirit, under tba control of the great 
~lohim, is the g rand moving cause of all intelligences, 
and by ,,hich they aot.n33 The work of the Holy Spirit 
is to carry out the will of the Father. By this work the 
individual beings in the universe oan increase in intel-
ligence. The greater the inorease 1n intelligence the 
closer an individual ie to salvation, or to power ~hioh 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
Franklin D. Richards, ..Q.p_ • .ill.•, p. 
Parley P. Pratt, 21?.• ~ •• p. 100. 
Ibid., P• 103. 
tblcl., _!!!! .!.!!•, P• 39. 
130. 
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oonstitutea his salvation. "Those beings who receive 
of its fulnosa are c ulled sons of _God, because they are 
perfected in all its attributes and powera, and being 
in c ommunioation with 1t, oan, by its use, perform all 
t hings." 34 The Mormons believe tlmt only they have re-
oei ved of tlle fulne s s of the Holy Sp! r1 t, and 1.>y oontin-
ued ooh1munioation with it may progress to tho attributes 
of perfection. Other people have only partial enlighten-
ment , u ith ~hioh it is said the mi.nd 1s able to reason, 
discern, Judee , compa re, comprehend and retain memory.35 
Thus tho Ilol y S:piri t also has "1 ts" part in man' a pro-
g ression to e reatar pouer. "It'' places within the grasp 
of mw1 the possibility of attaining powers through intel-
l igence, '\'Jhioh is the means to salvation. It must be 
noted that the Roly Spirit g1 vea these powe r s only to 
t h ose who are oonaide red worthy o:f them. In this way the 
Roly Ghost also fits into the scheme of Tiork-righteonaness.36 
Article fuo: \'le believe that men \,ill be punished 
for their own sins, and not for Adam's transg ression~ 
It has been stated that Christ's work a~oned for Adam's 
first trangreasion which separated man from God. This Atai e-
ment is unive rsal,for all men,1n tha t it restored immortality 
to both believers and unbelievers.* Sinae Christ did not 
34. Ibid •• 4th ed., P• 41. 
35 . rh!a., "4'Eli ea. 
36. Jamee E~a~age, Articles of Faith, p . 167. 
* Of. p~ 47 of this thesis. ---
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atone for the aotaal sine of men it is evident that man 
must saffar punishment for his transgressions. Unl~ss 
man po.ya exaa t ly the amount he owes he nill not partake 
of s a lvation. "The Book of Mormon teaohes that men will 
be rev1ai-ded or punished aooording to the degree of eood 
o.nd evil done in this life.n37 
The punishment of man 1 s sin takes J;Jl.aoe in the v10rld 
of spi r its. He who has not been aonverted Tihile living 
on e arth v,111 ~o to a "purgatory" ,,here he tVill receive 
punishment a.ccording to his due. The punishment ,,111 be 
\~11 t h out mercy. Ha \1111 su:ffer a oomplete and Just reward 
for his evil v1orka. Thia "hell" will be eternal in the 
sens e that it will exiat throughout ages, but the punis h-
ment for s in s will not go o_n for eternity. \"/hen each in-
dividual has pa.id the penalty he owes he ~ill be plaoed 
on t he road to salvat ion. 38 
Even in the r10rld of api1•i ta man mu.st earn his ~e;y 
to salvation. In order to be started on the road to sal-
vation eaoh must accept and obey the laws and ordinl:Lllces 
of the "Gospel." The 11 Gospel" ia preached in tho world 
of spirits. By this plan of salvation the majority of 
men will eventually reoeive salvation, although it will 
n(\t be a salvation in the exalted form suoh as the Ltormons 
receive. It ,n.ll be of either the Terrestrial or Teleetial 
37. Charles A. Shook, Cwnorah Revisited, p. 439. 
38. Charles w. Penrose, 2.£• cit •• p. 56. 
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elory. 
For a fe\"J there is no promise of salva~ion ~tall. 
These f'ew a:i-e oalled the n sons of .POrdi tion. 11 They ¥"111-
fully turned a wa;r from the "Gospel" ,Jhen thay were onoe 
enlightened by it, thus oOOlLli.tting the 11 wipardonabla" sin. 
They reoeivo the "seooud death." It is said that about 
ono-third of the angels rebelled uith So.tan, t hese are 
living 1n the world of . the "seoond death." "The 3eoond 
death therefore is final consignment to the <lol.111.nion of 
Satan, and, of neoesai ty • banishment from the presenol:l of 
God a.nd Christ. 11 39 After the thou.sand yeara reign of 
Ch rist on earth Satan will be looeed for a time. If some 
ohooae to follou Satan during this time they also will be 
condemned eternally.40 
Article three: We believe that through the Aton&a 
me11t of Chriot, all mankind may be saved, by 
obedlenoe to the laws and ordinances of the Gospel. 
Article f'our: i'/e believe that the first principles 
and ordinances of the Gospel are: first,Faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ; seoond, Repentance; third, 
Baptism by immersion for the rem19sion of sins; 
fourth, laying on of hands f'or the gift of the 
Roly Ghost. 
A.rtiole three states the system the Mormon f 0 Ha!J-.1 to 
~~in salvation while article four presents the oonditione 
sttaohed to t hat system. The Atonement of Christ as pre-
viously described atones for Adam's transgression, and 
39. Franklin D. Richards, ~· ill.• , p. 302. 
40. Juvenile !llstruotor Office, ..211.• ~·, P• 96. 
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does not effect the means by which salvation is obtain-
ed. Han saves h imself by obeying the la,vs a:1d ord.inanoes 
of the Gospel whioh Christ presoribed when he oarne to the 
·earth. 
The four prinoiples montioned in tAe fourth artiale 
are not the only ru.lea whioh oondi tion salvation. Fo1• 
instance, cor1ee1·ni.ug the 6abbath the following ste teme.nt 
occurs: "The obl1gs.t1 on is evidently aa b1..oding upon the 
later- day Saints as it was upon their fathers, and they 
in like mu11ner v:ill reap the re\'1ard. of obedienoe. u4l A.nd 
in regard to the lo.w of the Ti the: nThe law of ti thing in 
!ts fulne s ~ requires the surplus proDerty of members com-
ing to Zion to be paid into the churoh as a oonseoration, 
and after that, one tenth of thair interes t, or increase, 
or e a.r.n1ng e annua lly. n4.2 The four principles related. 
above are merely four of the main lav.a to be followed. The 
whole eohame of salvation rests upo.n v.orks. It ia evidant 
t hat the Mormon definition of faith is really obedience 
and .not the "medium leptikon" which appropriates Christ 1 s 
mari t. 
The seoond principle related in the fourth article 
ia repentance. "Repentance. then, is .not only a confes-
sion of si11s, with a sorrowful, contrite heart , but a 
fixed, settled purpose to refrain from every evil wa,y.n43 
41. Franklin D. Riohards, fl• oit., p. 226. 
42. la.Yenile Instruotor 0~ oe, op. oit., P• 96. 
43. Jamee E. Talmage, .212• .2!!•, p. l"Ir' 
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Repento.j1ce io more than a. self-acknowledgment of sit. 
The ... hreo .s te11s o:C z,epuntance a.re : 11 1} a oonviotion of 
GUilt; (~) a dc~irc to be relieved frow the hurtful ef-
fects of s i n ; (3 ) an e a rnest determination to forsake 
sin and to accor1:plish (.;O od. "44 Th real obj oct of re-
pe1::tan<.:I;:;! io l?'.Oocl VY OI'ko. \'!hex. a man comeo to the k.no\i:-
ledge of tl e l?n.t hcr u.nd perfeotness seem in iii.m ho ree.-
lize h is o,,m \"eaknesses . !ith t h is realization he 
r.ishoz t o booomo mo1·u iike the Fath H . lie ,1a1.ts to be 
u 1• li ~v ud. f 1'01. the hurtful uffec ts of sin . 11 A!:l a result 
.r:10.11 C:i.'a ves th op1) 01•tunity "oi' showinG by r;ood v, o l'1ca the 
s i110e 1·i t :y of Lio newly developed fa.i th; and ho r; i l l re-
~arC:. the :ccmis s ion of :hic.J s1n a a s t ho most denirable of 
b lesc i ne;e . Thon he \7111 learn that t h is g ift of r:1e roy is 
grant eQ o.a oortain specifi c.. co~d1 tions. 45 I,:~xcy g r :::.nt c d 
on certain ~pecific oondit~or.s cannot be a c iXt of mercy 
a t a ll, but aomething earned. 
Tho t h i rd principle a ccording to the fourth article 
is bapt i sm by i nlfJer<1i on. Josep h Smith prophcr.iiod. that no 
m£.J'! coulc1 be bnptiz1Jd Wltil his viorla, s hov-1ed r;orthiness 
of it. 46 "Bith this condition of' ,1orth ine ss is the stipu-
l at ion tho.t t ho baptism !:'lust be pGrforrioc1 acoor<1111g to the 
0110 and on:!..y corraot me thod. In order to be v a lid the bap-
ti srn muot oc b y i mmersion• a.dr,1inistored by di vine author1 ty, 
14I I b id., p. 109 . 
45. 11ilci. 
46. GoorgtJ ll. Arbaugh, :?evalation in Mormonism, P• 60. 
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and performed nith the oorreot formula.47 
The apeoial purpose of baptism is admission to the 
church. It is a sealing of the oovenant with God. Be-
cause baptism is part of the ordained law reoognized in 
heaven it is essential to the highest glory of salvation. 
"Justice :forbids the granting of universal and unoondi-
tional pardon for sins committed exoept through obedience 
to ordained lav,.n48 Ba_ptiam is a bi-lateral. covenant 
concerning both God and man. Mun must uphold his agree-
ment to obey the laws and ordinances of the Gospel, while 
Go<l p r omises to rena rd man upon his oompletion of suoh 
requirements. Again we see no gift in baptism as Holy 
Scripture offers, but rather a part of the work-righteous 
scheme. 
The Hormone have introduced the "Baptism for the 
dead" since baptism 1a essentia-1 to the highest glory of 
salva tion. The Mormon argues that Christ did for men that 
which they oould not do for themselves. In former dispen-
sations the off1o1ating priests were permitted to aot in 
...... 
thtl place of others. Therefore,Mq~~oontinues, man may be 
baptized in the plaoe of others ~h o have died ~ithout bap-
tism. The Mormons are kllown for their accurate genealo-
gies whioh have been traoed baok for many g enerations. 
They have compiled these records for the purpose of per-
47. Obarles w. Penrose,~- oit., p. 15. 
48. James E. Talmage,~· oit. • p. 122. 
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forming baptisms by proxy for relatives who were not bap-
tized in the true ahuroh. · They say ooncerning those in 
the spirit world: 
If they are judged aooording to men in 
the flesh, it ~ould evidently be unJust, if 
they should not have the benefit of all the 
ordinances and privileges that Dertain to the 
living . To the question, ho~ oan the dead re-
ceive the ordinances of the Gospel there oan 
be but one ar1swer - }J proxy; by the vioarious 
~ o~ks of the living. 
Smo..ll children do uot need baptism because they are 
ain less. Baptism is ~eoessary as one of the la~s and or-
dinances of the Gospel, but the sinless are exempt from 
such l aws. 
The fourth principle of the laus and ordinances of 
t he "Goepel" is that of laying on of hands for the gift 
of the Holy Ghost. This means the bestowal of the Holy 
Ghost upon an individual through one of the members of 
t he pries thood.60 "The apeoial office of the Holy Ghost 
is to enlighten and ennoble the mind, to purify and sano-
tify the soul, to incite to good ~orka, and to reveal the 
things of God.nol These gifts oan be had only through 
the priesthood. The gifts are an aid to salvation sinoa 
salvation is earned by good works. However, it must be 
noted that only those "who are entitled to His tuition" 
will receive inoreased powers of intelligence :from the 
49. Franklin n. Richards,~-~-. p. 42. 
50. James E. Talmage,~·~·, p. 165. 
51. Ibid., P• 167~ 
Holy Ghost.52 
He will serve aa a guide in thlllgs divine 
Wlto all \'1ho will obey Him, enlightening every 
riuU'l, in the meaaure of his hu.._".'1111 ty and obe-
dienoe; unfolding the mysteries of God, as the 
knowledge thus revealed may effeot greater 
spiritua l g rowth; •••• sanctifying those who 
h~vo been cleansed through obedience to the 
r equi r ements of the Gospel."53 
59 
The Holy Ghost is given in this apeoial way to those 
who p rofess the i r obedience to the laws and ordinances of 
the naospel." The exalted sta te in heaven oannot be had 
1i thout the best o~ul of t he Holy Ghost through the layi~g 
on of hands . 
Article five: We believe that a ma.n must be 
c u lled of God, by propheoy, and by the lS¥inG 
on of hands , by those who are in authority to 
preac h t he Goepel and administer in the ordi-
nru1oes thereof. 
Article six: ~e believe in the same organiza-
tion t hat existed in the Primitive Church, viz., 
apostles, prophets, pastors, tea c hers, evan-
gelis ts, eto,. 
Art,1ole s five and six deal '\'?ith the ministration of 
t he Word , and t herefo re a re olosely related. Tlle fi r st 
s t a t es t hat ministers must be ordained by uivine author-
i t y . Unles s the Holy Priesthood retains its diviue su.-c-
oession t he \'lorks of this off ioe would beoome i uva lid, 
henoe muoh depends upon this doctrine of divine authority. 
On this basis tha Mormons claim to poss ess t he sole power 
of performing valid sacramental aots. A baptism outside 
52. Ibid., P• 162. 
'53. lbld. 
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of the Uormon body cannot be valid beoause it is not 
porforoed by a divinely ordained minister. No mar-
riage (a saorament to the Mormons) is valid before God 
LUiless performed by a member of the divine priesthood. 
As Scriptural examples to illustrate the necessity of 
the divine ordination they cite Noah, Uelchiaedec, 
Abraham , Moses, Elijah, Peter, James, John .and others. 
"They \'!ere not only endowed -r1ith the Holy Ghost, but 
nere also appointed and set apart to ad.minister needful 
r i teo i .n God 1 s stead. What they sealed on ea1·th by this 
authority was sealed in heaven, and nhat they loosed on 
earth ,·1as loosed in heaven. 11 64 This dootrine has a great 
dea l to do with the fina l salvation of the Mormon. 2hey 
soy, a pers on might believe the Mormon doctrines and live 
according to it, yet he would remain outside the Mormon 
Church if he were not received into it by divine author-
ity through the laying on of hands.56 This would mean 
that he could not enter into the highest state of exal-
tation simply beoause he reoeived no dispensation of the 
\'lord and Saoraments by di vine authority. It shows how 
man's salvation in L!ormoniem 1e not dependent upon Christ 
but upon hu.man beings who must qualify to bestow upon an 
individual the privileges of the highest glory in heaven. 
The Mormons olaim to ·have divine authority on the 
theory that God has taken the Churoh from the earth during 
54. Charles W.; Penrose, ER_• oit., p. 20. 
55. Ibid., P• 24 ---
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the times of apostasy. For example, after Christ the 
apostles had the dispensation of the "Gospel." But whan 
people f'all away from the ohurab no one could reoeive the 
ordination to the l)rieathood. "When the Priaathood ia 
onoe lost it oruU1ot be roga1ned merely ~Y the hopes, wiaha, 
or act.:; of men.n56 11 \'/hen there is no man livillg in the 
flesh, who holds t his au tho ri ty, 1 ta restoration oan only 
be e f fe c t eu by the ad.ministration of heavenly beinea who 
f o1•merly held 1 t on the earth. n57 Joseph &n.1 th olaims to 
ha.ve reoe1vad t he key s of baptism for the remission of aim 
from J ohn the Baptist, when he appeared to Smith in a vi-
s ion to r estore thia divine power. In the same manner 
Joseph Smith reoei ved the keys of baptism of the Holy 
Ghost from Peter, James and John. The latter is the bap-
tism which Chri3t p'3rfor:ned. Thus tha world exlstod from 
the time of the apostles up until 1830 1 the time when the 
.Priesthood ~as restored to Smith, ~ithout the possibility 
of having a s ingle person saved for the state of exalta-
tion in heaven. 
The church organization of the llormons oonsists in 
the folloWing: the presidenoy a.cd two oou..nselors; twelve 
apostles, equal in po\"Jer with the former; the saventies, 
apeoial nitnesaes to the "Gent~les;"58 elders, deaoons, 
pastors, teachers etc.59 This arrangement is s~ppoaed to 
56. •.Ibid., .P• 21. 
r:,r;~ Ibid. 
50. Ibid., .P• 24. 
59. Juvani~e Instructor Offioe, ~· .£!!•, p. 147. 
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to be exaotly a.s that in the New Testamant period, and 
it is ca lled a mark of the true church, oansequently, 
the 11ormon cla i ms his is the only true visible church 
on eucth. The men holding the positions 1n the ohuroh 
supp os edl~r have exaotly the same function as did the 
men i n the Ne\V Te s tament Chu?"oh. "A churoh t.hioh has 
not i nspired ap ootles nor prophets, oruinot be the Churoh 
of Christ , for t hese a r e essential to ita full consti-
tution.1160 The exalted state of salvation is dependent 
upon membe r shiD in the true .visible ohuroh. The visible 
chu rch _has a di vi11e organization formed by Christ and un-
less tho divine organization is fulfilled the acts of the 
ohu1•c h a.re invalid. Here again may be seen the legalis-
tic basis of Uormon u ork-righteouaness. In Mormon theol-
ogy it i s certain ly tru.e that Christ did not come to offer 
g :ra ce but to _presoribe laws \'Jhich men must follow in order 
t o rea ch t he exalted sta te of glory. 
Article seven: \'/e believe in the gift of 
tongues, prophecy , revelation, visions, heal-
ing , inte rpretation of' tongues, eto. 
Article eight: Re believe the Bible to be the 
pord of God as f a r as it is translated oo r reotly; 
we a lso believe the Book of Mormon to be the 
word of God. 
Artiola nine: \'le believe al.l that God has re-
vealed, all that he does now reveal, and we be-
leave that He will yet reveal many great and 
60. Charles \'/. Penrose,~· oit., p. 24. 
i mport ant t hings perta1n1na to the Kingdom 
of God . 
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"The Lutter-day Saints ola1m to p oaaesa \'Jithill the 
Churc h all the s i gn- e ifts promised as the heritage of , 
t he believer. "61 ~ha Mormons emphasized the gifts of 
t he Spirit to p r ove tha t God's presence was manifest 
:.imong t hem. Thi s was particularly true at the begin-
ning.62 Since then many of the speoial gifts of the 
Spirit have f a llen i nto disuse, which has given indivi-
duals opportunity to challenge the validity of the ohuroh. 
The priest3 answer that the gifts are not among the oom-
mon lay peop le for anything more than personal guidance, 
u.nd theref'o:re a mark of the ohuroh is not at stake. 63 
The guido..uce of the ohurch is placed into the hands of 
the p riesthood. "One should not doubt the priesthood 
because ii' there is anything wrong in it God \'7111 set it 
r1eht. u64 The present-day Mormons olain that revelations 
are s till received for gu.idanoe of the ohuroh. 
Mo1~1ons believe in the individual gifts of the spirit. 
The folL0\1ing quotation is a reference to the gift of 
tongues. "In the present dispensation, this gift, aga.1Jl 
pron1aed to the saints, is not infrequently manifest.n65 
61. James ~. Talmage, J:!l?.• oit •• p. 233. 
62. George B. Arbaugh. 2.lt• olt., P• 61. 
63. Ibid., P• 180. 
64. Ibid. 
65. James E. Talmage, .!:!R.• .2!1•, p. 224. 
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The so.mo is said of the gift of healing.66 Of the gift 
of p r ophesy t he y s o~ : nm the ourrent dispensation this 
gi f t is n j oyed in a fulness equal to that of any .P re-
ceding time." 67 The c;1:ft of revelation is very important 
to t he ohuroh . All of the new doctrines are based upon 
it. 11 Though it is t he privilege of any peroon t o live 
so a s t o me rit this gift in the affairs of his special 
c a l l i ng , on l y t hosa appointed and orda i ned to t he offioea 
of p res idency a r e t o be r avala tors to t he peop l e a t la~ge. 0 68 
Ch ri a t promised tha t s pecified gifts a r e to follow the be-
lie ve r. nThe p ossession of such gifts may be t aken t here-
f ore ao essenti a l featu res of t he Churoh of Jeaus Christ. n69 
From t he s eventh article it ie evident t hat the mem-
bers of the Chu r ch Of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints 
hnve p l uoe d their f a ith in human agencies. The gift of 
wl.id, 11,. l'<\o>-'"O""' c.Jw j .,.. ti par r.-r s-
tongue9. t he gift of healing etc." oa.n be the produot of 
psyohologioa l oonditions. The praotise of the Christian 
Soienti3ts and enthusiastio Gospel Freaohera p r oves that 
mental haaling is posaiblo. In like manner may the miraoles 
of t he Uo rmon cult b a oxpla1nad. Baned tile ir ~ay o:f s a l-
va tion is bused 0n a s e ries of human illuaiona. 
The eighth artiole states the .Mormon's belief in the 
Bible and the Book of Mormon. To them tha Bible i s the 
produot of a former dispensa tion. " The Lat ter-day Saints 
67. Ibid., P• 229. 
68. Ibid., P• 230. 
69. Ibid. 
bel i eve t l:,e ori Gi n l raoo1·d to b~ t he word of Cod unto 
n :::m , ona, ::>.'"' f .:1r n 'J t W !"'.J .•Jcords h ~.v b OJ . t • .i.11elt'.ted 
oorr0ot.l.y , t ho · l'(' n a lo.tiono r a rer;o.xduu. a a u. ll:, o..\l-
t h ntic . " 70 iionev~ r • t L;;, tr"nelntor mt1st be 1 .. 10p i r~d in 
ord ~ t o vra o~n t t ho t~~e Dibl e in anot he? luncuac.o.71 
Th i n t I'l) r~ at.ion or t h..; ibla 1s rnuoh <l11'forant froa 
t ha t, ~f t .10 Cl!:ri otia n 1.ntorprato.t1on. Tho prou r ano ive 
rovo_a i o o ill,1st =cn t ·d bJ t h .dook o:r n ormon ~cool.Ult 
:fo~ t his. Th.a n ~ok o:f 1.~o nnon is a n !l<lcl~tl ravala:1.1 0.u 
.;hl c 0 .vLI. · .r e . l 1c h t on t hll forr.\or r.;3velo.tions ; it i s 
, 01·, 0111 ' " ~o r:.u1. 11 Th u s i i i'ioanoe of t h llook of : 'ior-
1 r i t !l cluii: to raatora t.l -..= ;Goepel" of i d r.i . Its 
l'l !' l ·u ~,.. ; . .:n ·,:) i n f' .Luono d a e r.Jut de1 l by t.h~ Ca; .. n'!lolli t u 3 . 
I t c o. t · i.-1:J J 2;:ip.ool_i tv t h ool oe.v anu.. thd '.{o:rmon vura1oil 
o o .:.ri c · w ruitiq uU,100. Thou gh t h.a i3o o!r of :1om ou -,o.n 
"th o er ,L :i l s ot1l~oe or · o!'lllon 1.l.oot .rino 1 t hl~ lvot 1:iuoh 
of 1 t · 1n :Cl uo..l,J .3 ill t h.a pre9e11t oilur ah. Ot hdr l'dV-ll:•-
t i Qno h.3.vo t akun lto p l aoa to ~or~~l ate 'Orwon thaoloCY. 
f o r nctt1c.lly •1Tho j)ootrind lUlcl Oovananta" hao OL\de J or-
c on i an 1llat it 
r •) i a . ' ... 
Tha ninth artiolG oo.ooerns tho rovalation of Joo. 
to r.ian. " ~ha i n spi r e d. attara 1oas of man :h o speak by 
t ho ,poi: o r of tlla Holy Ghost are ao r i ptura u.nt o the peopl. c;1 . 11 7~ 
?O. I bi d •• 9 • 2~6. 
71. th! ! •• D• 237. 
7 ~- George n. ~ rbnut;i . ~ - 01 t. •• .P • 9 • · 
7n . J nnes ..:. . Ta.lean. ~e • l?R,• olt •• :p . 2 99 . 
Thia stateme.r1t evalu.atea the revelations of the priest-
hood. Upon this ravalat1on depends all authority. Thu.s 
o.gaiJ'l it is plain that the salvation of the layne11 ls ill 
the hands o:f the prieathood. Who.tevor the priesthood 
speaks I that the layman mu.st take ae au oraole from God. 
'Revelat ion constantly progresses. The progreasi ve reve-!' 
l a t1on hn~ frequontly brought ooni'liots in :Mormon theo-
loe;y , yet they s~y , oontinu.ed revelation is neoessary 
fo:r ·Lhe ,1>re3ent oond1 tiona. 11 ,i/hile the revolationa of 
the pas·t are indispensable as &ruidea to tha people •••• 
they 111!l¥ not ue uui veraally and di raotly apJ;>lioable to 
t he ci r ow1 stru1oes 0£ suooeeding times." 74 The ::t'o11nda-
tion of the ohur oh is placed upon this progressive reve-
l at io11. I 'G stamls to reason that the ohu.roh oould not be 
very fi rmly grounded in prinoiples ~hen it is established 
on such a basis. 
Artiole ten: Vie believe in the literal gathering 
o~ Israel und in the restoration of the Ten 
Tribes; tha t Zion will be bu.ilt upon this oon-
tinent; tha t Christ fJill reign personally u.pon 
the ea rth; and, that the earth will be renewed 
and reoeive its paradisical glory. 
The t enth artiole is a statement of belief in the 
!Jillenniwn. "The .M1llenn1wn, with all 1 ta S.Plendor I is 
bat a mora advanoed stage of preparation, by which the 
earth at1d its inhabitnnta will approach £oreorda1ned par-
74. Ibid., P• 302. 
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feotion. " 75 During this »eriod all the true Iaraelitec 
l'Jill reign v1i th Christ. When Christ oomea to the earth 
to reit;n t he t h ousand yours the true belioV3!'S viill t:ike 
0 11 1mmor t a li ty. All those rie;hteous v;ho havo dieci nill 
rise f rom t he dead and live on the e a rth ~1th Christ. 
n oxt ul boin g G v,ill a.lso livo U.1;>011 the earth, but when 
t he regeneration is complete there ~ill ba no more death. 
'2h i s wi:l t a ke plooe at the end o:C the thousand year reign. 76 
During the Millennium the earth and its inhabitants 
will not be perfect. 
~llroughout the 1.11llenn1wn, the proaesa 
of' regeneration will aontinue. Society shall 
b e purii'iecl; nationa ahall exist in peaoe; wars 
shall cease ; t ho feroo1ty of beasts shall be 
subdued; t h ~ e a rth, relieved in great measure 
from t he curs~ of the fall, shall yeild bo\1.ll-
teously to ·tlle husbandmen; and the planet shall 
be 1•e<1eemecl. 77 
The heathen ~ill be redeemed during the Millennium. 
They n1ll uot receive the exaltation of tho Mormons, but 
will r eceive t he privilege of :3arv1ne the Saints. 78 The 
Sa1nt3 -r1ill orm the soil, the redaomed heathen will be 
the toilers o~ it under the direotion of the Saints. Life 
nill be very prosperous u.ndar the world theoora.tio govern-
ment. The Olu Zion will remain to govern the wor:ld whioh 
exiF.Jtad nt the time o:r the prophets. The ne,'1 Zion will 
75. Ioid., P• 375. 
76. Ibid., P• 378. 
11. rbta •• P· z71. 
78. Parlay r . Pratt, .!!h~·, E.P.• o1t., 140. 
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be eatablished at Independence, .Missouri. " Thus nll 
natlona ~ill b o aasooiated in one g reat brotherhood. 
A uni verso.l theooraoy will oement the whole body poli-
tio. "79 
Art icle eleven: We olaim the privilege of 
YlOrship i ng .Almi ghty God according to the dio-
t atas 0£ our own oonsoienoa, and allo't? all 
men the same privilege, let them t1orahip how, 
uhe re , or -rtha t they may. 
ll r t i ole t\''Jelve: 1.7o believe in being subject 
to king s , presidents, rulers, and oag1s tra tea, 
in obeying , honoring, and sustaining the law. 
A1°tiole thirteen: \'/a believe in being honest, 
true , chaste, bonevolont , virtuous, and in do-
i n~ d ood to all men; indeed, we may say that 
we follow the admo.111 tion o:f Faul - we believe 
a ll things, we hope al.l things, r,e have en-
dur d many things , and hope to be able to en-
dure a l l things. If there is anything vir-
tuou s , lovely , or of good report or praise-
\'Jort hy , we seek after theae things. ---Jose.Ph Snith 
The Uormons state according to article eleven that 
there must be freedom cf religion. Religious intolerance 
i s unscriptu 1•al. E.'very man will reoeive in the hereafter 
the exaot punishmont or reward aocording to his deeds on 
ea rth. For this reason no one should take 1 t upon him-
self to i nterfere with un individual's consoientious be-
lief. "The Chnroh holds that the right to worship aooord-
ing to t he diota tes of oonaoienoe has been conferred upon 
man by an author1ty higher than any of earth; and that, 
in consequence, no uorldl.y power oan Justly intorfere ~1th 
79. Ibid., P• 141. 
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its exGroisa . 11 80 
It i ea sily undorotood that the Mormons should UP-
hold suoh a doctrine in their doownenta. Beoauae of 
their strange anti-sooial praotises whioh are a result 
of thvir theology they themselves have often not been 
tolerated. On the other hand, where the Uormons have 
hel4 full authority they have not tolerated others amone 
them. Bl 
The llormons olaim to be eood oitizens, subjeot to 
the civil g overnment. It is true that they obey the laws 
of t he l and in order to keep peaoe. "Wherefore, be sub-
ject to t he !) Owers t h.- t be, u.ntil he reigns \?hose right 
it is to rei gn, and subdues all enemies under his feet.n82 
But i t is a lso true t hat the _1ormon thinka primarily of 
a. theocra t ic g overnment. The present government of the 
lund is not the divinely ordained government. In describ-
i n g \'!hat the Book of Mormon teaohes oonoerning government 
t he f ollowing rema rk applies: "However, as the oivil and 
and the eool e s i a stioal powers were usually ves ted together, 
t ho king or chief Judge generally being als o the high priest, 
80. James£. Talmage • ..QQ• oit., p. 398. 
81. Bill Hickman, Brifliam's'"15'eatroyin~ Anfel. The life of 
Bill Hickman as \7ri tten n a cook of' oon e ss on is illus-
trative. He lived under Brigham Young, the successor to 
Joseph Smith. His lif e is a. story of hideous crimes, most 
of them murders, which were oarried out at the ool'llr.land of 
Brigham Young. Hiokman himself had ten wives and twenty-
six children. He died a despondent oha raoter beoause he 
realized his life's error of Joining the Mormons. 
82. James E. Talmage,~· oit., p. 422. Passag e quoted 
f rom Doctrine and Covenants. 
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there are comp a rat1 vely few a d.monitions of allegianoe 
to the civil authority as distinct from that of the 
Prieathood. n83 It follo~s that should the ordained 
pries t h ood deolu re a oivil ~w contrary to Mormon doo-
trine, t he c i vil l aw would be disobeyed. 
The way t o Llormo11 s a lvation is a bold system of 
v1ork~right eou~ness . On that basis 1 t is but natural 
t hat they shoul d endorae artiole thirteen. ITorks are 
c onsidered more i mp ortant than apeoifio dogmas. Indeed, 
as a oonoludine remark t he following quotation is appro-
pri ute . 
JJormonism may be oa lled a conglomerate. 
It is Da.ddhistio in that it proclaims a sort 
of transmig ration of souls. It is Mohammedan 
in its carnal oonoaption of heaven. It 1s 
Jewis h in i ts l egalism. It has a Christian 
veneer in the Biblioal names and terms whioh 
i t usea . It vies uith Roma in the perfeotion 
of i ts hierarchical gove rnment and in its olail:l 
of eoc l esiastioal eapremaoy over the state. Its 
prophet p rocla i ms himsolf tbs infallible mouth-
piece of ~od, aa does t he Pope. In ~hiloaophy 
it is materialistio. It has muoh in common 
wi th Spir1tism and praotises faith-healing, as 
do t he Christian Scientists. 84 
03. I bid., P • 429. 
84. Popular Sy~bolios , p. 445. 
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